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C"ANAýDIAtN PRESBYJER...

THE SYNOD OF 1858.

This Aniimal Festi%,al of oui (iurch asjust teriuated. Tlioze wibo baye
takel juîrt in ilsSsolernities, and labours hiavc now r*-tireul to their li-,ies
and'irre fhewilg the Cud of reflec-lioli. It is [10w al thinig of thme pas;t ali takces
its plaoc .1non.g 1,11 records of drn'ý. Tt shahl wv believe lhýail miti îîIlîie ni nchl
or litile lipon the future destiies of our Chutrchi. Wc niay ricomi it atiolug
the fowres by whiih the Governor (if t1w Uilerse is inipellitig die v'armous Sec-
tions of tie CIaîîrch towaids the grand ciiiiîccrie, of Iis Eterital 1>uirpos.,s. 'Jlie
Assuilhîlies of the weuthc v have long regarded ais the menus.cîingc and re-
pi)Ieisllîtlîg of Lthe arinhs of the living( Go(). iii these couimils past errors and
defections,-. boîh îersonah and colc ivenay ls fin an clevatcd position in the
kingdoin bc accu rately tiotcdl. The wvork. also of the future inay Nvith sorne
clcelISS be surveyed, and an estiînât foinieil of the labours to wlIiie.m the
faitiftîil swrv;înt. must suininon linsel These useswie aie persuadedl the rethect-
ing %vil] be able to niake of our past Auinual Assemnbiy. IL wvill bc liencetbrth
te sinecb thie ifestone Nvhlich tells sihenltly of past progress, ilid froin whichi we
slicîmhd advance to the goaxl cf Christian poel'eetioii dit is yet bcyond us.

IL is iatler of' Congratuliffon Lihat so manîy breilhren frozu distanît par1tq of the
country werc able to ineet tog',ther with so nuch external comrrt-we nuuînbered
.97 Ministers and 56 Eiders. We liad thme pleasure of seeing one anotimer face
te face, and of exciancging those eouritesie-, and congratulations wvhich na soi
picasing to tie Cliristiati heurt. It is evident that as a Synod we are wvaxing
8trong; althonigh the dciv of our youth be yet upon us, and qur heads are but

,delk'atcly Linted with flic frosts of wvinter, ncvertheless wc are growving ia stretigth
-like a young griant, and cqingthe mnatnrity of age. We inereatse by ten

"Ministers evcry year with their rorrespondingr Eiders and people; and with
this iluerease wc are accumulating to ourselves arî aggregate of virtiles, Wvhich

I.*.very yeiî gives mlore of whoeuss -and conpletencss to Our body. Oui- S *ynod.
à8 mot yet so large as to beconie unwieldy. A deliberative Assemnbly to bc use-.
ýfUlghould not be snaller than ours is. In a smnall Asscmbly discussions are apt
:.togender into scattering conversations, without point or power, and there i> a dan--
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ger of personal iludividuality becoming a more proîninent feeling than tilat eof
corpor.-tetinity ? Thie "one-man power" is tilso more likely tebe foît, rmd batnefully
fol!, wlîen our ninbers are few. Ail this is avoiiled ivhieu by the cousiderabte size
of tho convention of' persons thiidçividuial bocoînes miergod in the body ; alnd tlin
variety of gifft; ani talenits titus broughit iute action worc lis Chîecks a. - coln.
ter-clictcs to Prevent aatîîglilce the autocratie predoluiiance of elle iind,
A large Asscisibiy of' intelligenît and cuitivated Christian minds affords a fille
field for theoercise of t higliest gifis, wviile it. efl'ectually curbs thoe prcsurnp).
tion that would irnperionsly (lictatO, or celinnan(l.

A strauger te our- pi'occedings niay ask nis, after suoli a preface, as dit iii
îvhich WCo have indulged, Well, Nvhatt have yeit beon doing îvithi or iii titis fine
Asselibiy into whiclt yel hlave growu i

In the first place WC appointed foi- the lirst tinie iii the history of thou Ohntrel
a Mederator wlio had been educatcd, iicensud, and ordainied in Canada. iii.
thierto the anciotîts froom the fi-therlandl wio, had borne the burden andi lient of
the day ii te Colonial field lhad been ippointcd, to, this honorable office. Bt
without disparageinent te the Fathors wlio yet, remaincd te bA thus iouioredl, it
ivas thouglit a becomtiuig and a gnaceful act te place ain eider-bora eof the cana.
dian Churuh upen our E piscopal Throne. iThe estcemed iniister of Ottawa th
Rev. Thomnas Wardrope was therefore îvitlî one voice cordiaiiy called te the
office. H1e bore the sceptre with dignity and grace, maintainiug thec peauO and
enforciug order without offence. is e1flicial iddIrecgses wvere neat, olear, aud
pointcd ; and hoe diseharged the fuactions of his office with credit te hutuseif,
and satisfaction te his brethireni.

We had next our season et' pleasing and profitable devotien. Goci w'as
praisod for past blcssings and nierciet, for the rneasure of illMs Spirie~s poNwer a1mi(
influence witich hiad been sont te the Churches, for tho progress of the lledem.
er'ý cause lu this and oller lands. Sins and short-cemings were confessed,
pardon irnplored, grace te be more faithful in future besouglit. That the
Great Hlead of the Ohiurcli would grant, us wisdoni te guide us ia ail our deli-
berations the Syuod earnestly and we trust effeetuaiiy i)rîtyed.

The Kunox's Coilege Aet of Incorporation came te be considered at au early
Diet. Difficulties liad arisen ia carryiag this Act throughi ]ariint. Those
)Yhonî we recl<on among our friends in the flouse, of Asseinbly opposed us ho-
cause they believed the IlAct" te be objectionabie in sonie of ita clauses. 'W
as a Synod wished te biud our Coilego property te our priacipies, and for thi3
purpose insîsted that, the IlCenfession et' Faith, Larger and Shorter Catecliisms,
'with the Forni of Churcli Government " sheuid be specifled in the IlAcÇ' as
-the documents in iih the principles and doctrines te be taught in the Collego
were te, be found. The Protestant opposition ln the Legisiature alleged that
.they had long been contending agaiast this introduction of religieus onatters in-
te, the Legisiature oh the grounds of publie poiey, and especiaily ini opposition
te the preteusions of the Roman Catheice Ohureh, and that therefore they could
not consistently support sucli a clause as the one aliuded te in our I$iL Lt was
.said by them- that the objeet at, whioh the Syxod ainied, narnely ; te bind
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the poroporty te thic principies of the Gliichuri veiild lie attained in a Nv.a'y not
open te objelution, that this could bce accinplislied by iius'rting flic prluciplcis
of the Churor<li ini the Deed by whiehi the proert, Coleage prôperty' %voud bce
colNveyed to the Incorporation. Thciy had noe objections to grant sine

Act of' Incorporation " grivinîg the Syniod pewýer te hold and govern the
collegr in any way they tireuglit prpr oniy tht it shouki coiitftif ne specilic
legfrislittierx on veligiotis questions. U-p te flic ineotitiîg of the Synod, lioewever, the
conînriittec saw ne0 wav by whxch. tihe pr'eoty pr'csently held and,. lu future te bc
acquîred coni bie efl'ectu.ily botind te our priniciplcs îxnless tLucre were a speci-
ficatiexi of the Standards, in wliu these prilnciptes are, te lie feund, in the body
of thc Il Acit" itself. Lt was secu tlrirt althonigh lite prescrit proelrty iniglit bie
coniveyed in suchi a way, and o11 sticli conditions ns to secure il te our, principles,

ilyet it appeared that property or exxdewneuts te bie hereafter acquired, %voul-l ftîl
te bce a(huuistered aec.ording te the provisions eof thte '6 Act" itself. An Il",-I
therel'ore, %vlici did not cever ivith 01W principies ii) te preperty whiehi we
inighit and whilîi ie hepced te aequire for our College iras not deemed adc-
quitte te our watits.

'fli Synod thex'efore, after serne deliate anrd deliberation, trxaimeuosly iu-
striucted their Cemmittee te use thuir bes. endeavouni' te get the "Act" passed
ivitheotit deiay; givingr (hein, at the same titne, a discretienary peower te niake
aiixy.ilteraiLionis that inigeht retnove opposition, and at the saine tinie secure the
cbjects of' tixe Syriod.

Fer te intorination et' the Clitircli we maiy liere scty, that îvitli a viewv if-pos-
sible of avoidingy collision withi the esteemied imeinliers of our own Church in
the Legisiature, the Cemmiittee eof Syned requested a ceuft!rence with dieux im-
incdiately acter the rising eof the Court. This iras obtained ; and, after inuell
discussion and explaxxatioxî, it wvas stigýgested by Mi'. cKell.ar, that prebably the
views eof beth parties îvould lie met by substituting for our second clause, in
whiuh te "lStandards"I were specified, a clause te the effeet, IlThiat the Synod,
at its next meeting, sheuld declare, iii a liye-laî%v, te principles and doctrines
îvhieli shal bie taughit in the Cellege, or the books and documents in which sucli
priciples and doctrines are centaincd, aud that such, liye-law sheuld bie unalter-
able and siîonid goverti the administration eof ail property that might hereafter
be ac'quired." lThe (3onmittee feit that this weuld effectu,,hily enable theOGhurch
te bitid the Collage property mest thoroughly te our principles. Lt was aIse
accepted by the opposition as a solution of the difficuity. Other objections
of a les% important character were taken te, the form of other clauses, but thé
Cemmittee found that these could lie removed. without alteriug ini the least thd
charauter eof the Bill. Instead, therefore, of speoifying the machinery by wiiich
the Collecte should lie managed and its proerty adiniuistered, general powers
were iusorted. in the Aut by whicli the Synod eati regulate and determine, as it
Sees fit, the election and remeral of Professera and Tutors; the constitution of
the Senate; the appointaient and funetions of a Board of Management; and
cau inake and re-make, bye-laws, ad libitum, for thie regulatien of the whoie affaira
of~ tie (Joilege
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To the IlActi" iu this.forin, WC arc nuL tware (liat any onu objectas. The
Syîîod obtainis ai t-mat iL ttýk-9, iind is ilivcsted witlî nîost amile l>uwers 4"ver (le

Thluo lle Synod's nexi, eno W'ill bc (o -franie sucli a ensistitlîiti nnd sticl
bye-lamws :is %vilil îeet iil tua e,11îîrobatiun o uth le Cliîurcm and secure difit tlie
implortanit. alf.is [ici taiîîing Io the sclîool of' the prolihu(ýts 411111 bu uîd<e
ivith wisdom and diservtion on thî e Lis of thec Word of God.

TI'le Coillege it.suift, wue in-y lierti say, is, coîîsideriîîg aIltlUiuig.q, iu a atsfc
tory î'os4id'îî ; nulo ililit it is by any în"an-Ils pror ui alil jIuinti of' "iov mieb
8,sW wceau b,>ast of', but it is anwr,~the eund.i of its ilsiîîtion, and 1'rouxiises
iii prouess, of 1-lme to bu iln lionor as wielIi S an orliamnent to dlie Ohutrch. ia
presenit buildings. Wilîich WC aeawy tAloughi iîîsignificaînt anîd alîcieuit-Inok.
illr wviIl Sullicej mîîtil soue uxunificelit friend ofthpUi (Jlîuîehl w~iIl fmitlor lis a
mlore Silitable and saiely e'dilice, Its course of t'udy is sucli as iiiiy bc fouuid
in siuilar iiust.ittntiotis ; and it is Nvurtlîy of' i ma Ic, thatt special altt'ilion ks given
tu tbu critical exauminatioi of' l3iblical ileb'ew anîd Grock. A littie iore yoning
life wvuuld, wve llelieve, bu an ituiprovenient in our College. And w~e do tiot sec
Wvhy, for Luis pui'pose, special LeutLnrcslip, slîotld tiot bc instituted, by widî
thie grifts aii attainmnlents of Our nîlinistorîs, iii îartîcîîliîr branes of' s-tudy, ont
o.th le range oft' ho regular coorse. oft'iLruction, nîiiglit bc made avnihi blc te
enittîge tlie eairricuIuîn of' ur studenti. Wu que-tion wlietlîer the bearisigs of
modern science 111)01 Theology ]lits yet bad any Place il) our College, or Wlîutler
thie mnodeml aspects of' îIiuiosoilîlic:tl iulidelity haive recuived adeqînîte attentioî'.
Thiese stzbjcuets aie second to nione iii inmj'orùînce Ignorance regarding tlîim is
inexcusable iii a Minister oft' he Gospel. We trust, tliercl'ore, liait ,îu rigid aid.
lieirLnce to antique formis of' Colieginte instruction w~ill dete ti'(le guveîîîors alnd
guardiaus uft'lic College froîu institing orleoi- uedn somue 110w nlethodls
by whluih the inids ut' our student, inay be vipened and thecir field of' knowlcdge
cilargud. One great difficuly tho Collegre lias hiat tu contend with, is tlie Ob.
taining of' studunts whoso caily training anxd intelleetual culture fit lheli tu enter
at once and with advantage into tlie higlier departauents uof a Thecological eu1rri-
culum. But wve have reason to hope thiat thiis cvil 15 in proces% uof being renle-
dicd. Grarnînar-sehools and other facilities for obtainitng a classical educntion
are increasing, throtighout tlie country, thie frl,*.s et' whiolî the Chutrch wvili ccr.
tainly reap in due tirne. The Collerre 13 undoubteclly wvorthy of the most, iberg]
Mupport and cordial encouragement which the mnembers of ihe Olmurcli eau give
Wý Many able minipters have gone forth fioni its halls to labour in the vinle-
yard uof the Lord. Its excellences are inany and wortlîy of praise. Its deects
are i.ncident tu our psition as a yuung chur-cli; and, while tbey inay bu regret-
jýed, they may yet b-3 remedied by tlie exerc:ise ut' wisdoin and liieîality.

The "lUnion Question " îîext engnged the serions attention ut' the Syned,
ýPqt to, that we shahl devote a separate article, to whiehi ie would direct tlie spe.
pjal g~tention ot' our readers. Union was nnquestionabiy the subject of thie
ý.ession. Its discussion and decision was looked forward tu Nvith the deepet
j!PtEyrest and anxiety by mnany both within and without the circles of our respec-
tlive Churches. Thore cap bu nu (Ioubt that the christiati peuple of both dono-
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ininatiotns eariiestly de.tre to ce.tiîs union cjtl'rf d, and >vill rcjoie %vitiî v'cry
grent joy wlien tilo liti.pic:otus eveni is e-oniluiiiii-itW . We beliovo tliat uniong
our peolile geuoerally tlierc 15 an alinosi. complote idetity of belief and oinioni as
regitr-s Ille gre:-it <Ioctriîîesanid prbcpo heî s1rsyciu lne eelold.
Tlwy Canulot ll1ppreeiate tho ilun distinetions and fie deffluitions for whilii

lcnirlîn'd divin .,0o arfle.1tly coîutetîd. Tiue devoîji n*bro our Olmnirelies foel
111d01 vow iliat tuec Bible shiottd bo the mbii of il man's lifo, iu wvliateer si.-vioù

lie mny be 1,laed ; and duit il lus pîhlic. ar nlîdas well as luis privito
or pervOI'Sl ntions, ouglit to bc. anid slhal I)c,.jîIdtgol of by it-z infallible standard
of truth and diuty. Thiey wotuld am soi tliiik of mionniîîg tlie. mutluority of t.lue
Tell Couuîn1alidinents as tlîtît of tiue Lord Joqiis t'hîistî, Viîe COove.rnor arnotig the
nmtionîs. Tlîe.y are neccustomned Lu rend, ihant, upnii Oh it's vesturo and thigh,
t1lere. s at maille 'vrittelu, IlKing of KineS~ anid Lord of Ltordg." To raiso gtues-
Lions, tiierefore. w; to tlle linîits of luis rm'gal aîîlîirity .soomsý (n ni--st of thmein
-ain li'splîaýious. Our l)eole are eqnn.-lly oloar ns to l riglîts nd liborties of
conscience. Thoey do not, iimaginie for a minont ulînt die Civil Mngistraltc
81hould intcirere., by Icgrislatiou or Otilîerise, iwithi the religions conviotions or-
practices of tilo peCople; thoey jindge, thiat, se long as thlese are flot Contî'nry tor

thomukowode public, 'eal, und do flot illfrilnge 111o01 tile just liberties of
otlir, thev shonl1 no' ho interfere.d witll

~As to State Endowvments, there is an :dînost uxniv'ersaI dislike t, thien aînomg
thie religiotis nind tlinking people of tliis country. Tlie feeling o? rnnnl3' inde-
Pendence retoils froni thie tluouglht of thecir beinig eleem ýsynary liensioners of' tîme
Stite il) tîn'- unatter of thcir reIigioti. Stiol bc'hmg the state of the public mmnd
gelemally aîuongr Presbyterialla it is no wondolr thunt they should sto- ne obstim-les
ta union, .11d, considering its uuîanifest arlvanfages for the p)romiotion (of Lmiru rli-

ioslîouid ardently dosire its constunma Lnion. Tt is the nîinisters and not the
ptople whuo conjiire iii swinhling-blocks alid inivent serillli s. Could the miicu
bers only bc brotught to terins, thero %voîld fiot, woc bolirve, bo a more. vitIc(1 or

li.irinoniiotis Chutrchi anywhore tluan tlue proposed Il Can .diatn Presbytcrian

MiIPy otlior questions, of inuch intere.qt in an oce-esiastical point o? view, 'voue
ulndr tonisidemation, nnd decided by tîm Syol One of soie importance
to tlîe (li.stillino of the Clhunrvh was'aref'iilly ebiusiider-e, and. ams wve tlîiik,
wiselv deteî'mined. That w'ns, "Wluotlucr a Sosoniere ai. liberty te refuse
adisision int thue communion ot'tlîe Cluurveh la liersons engaged iu tile traffic in

iiito.xîi.attîuîo iiquors ?" 'J'lie nîîanuniuts ilecision wa- tîmat olily (in the evidence
of atmIvice or ninworthinless in enmnlection, withi tlunt traffite shoulid allicants
for îlorivilegres of thie Chîirehi ho rejcjeil. Tho' Synod liowev'er, consiclering
tllat mnelh vice aind isý,iy aros. out. of Ile Iu-e and sile o? illt(>xizutjngr driliks,
put iL upon record, tliat, wvifle thecy c:uunot give sanction to tho pr-in.ilo tînuat

diîe sale of sp)iiituous liquors is ii ail o-asi-s sinful, and tuer fore a valid1 groîîud
of ewklusoii from the privileges of' tilu Clunrm-h, Vet tlat thme col;n-oiu fornis of
tlîat tr.tlit: are inimical te p)ersonaýl elniistiaimy, ffld a illost for'mida~ble obstae
te thie progress of the Gospel, and thoreo<re they uirge Upon 'Minister.; and Ses-

je
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sions to use diligence te prevent, anv ot'er whorn they have influence from el"
gagingr in sueli trafflo. A Christian Chur-ch VoUId net (le iess titan titis. Thero
oan be no greater cutse te anY lanthan the vice of intemperanie. Il sadly de-
files titis Provinie, gi ieveu)tl]v hlirîers fli e i's of Christ's kingdtîm, anid
aninualiv tlt'stroys xnany ef tl)e bust and most proinising of onr e-Itizens-. Tt ig

pleas n'Y te tind that iii our' ('Unîcl we have eflice-bearers audiç meuilers wliOi
freil îi'iniu motives, have abaudemied thle tiaffle i n liqueirs even in ite
imiost, respectable anîd r ia>eforîns. WTe trust ihiat the numiter of sucli per-
sons.wili inerea.se eveiry yeaii ; anti that the tline isý eeînng, wlîen, exi'ept foi'

mnaîufa'tninganl inediclimal uses, tlie traffic w~'ill be proscribeil Uv the public
sentiment, andt attandienéd Uv every pret'ussingr Christian.

Tier' Nvas is ai) iîitelesrirg distssioti on the question of the Baptisai (I
1-'ouverts freint the Church of Rouie. Serine of the bi-vthren thoucelit that as the

hurcli ot'Remue liai ne tîte t e Uc ousidered a Chur'U of Christ, but %va$
ratlier a Synagogue of Sataiu, lier leiptismns were theref -re flot Clhristian bai)'
tisîns. and siierîlt uet be recegîtiise4i Uv us. Othiies agrain ihouglit tli;t t1ie sub,
stance and tie vaiidity ot' baptiste s ili remainod iu thle Popish 'lîulih notwitIV
standîig lier apostacy arid tiîc superstitions anîd ilolatrouis rites whicli shc liad
addeîl tii tlie ordinan'e ; andi that, fil'u U, it, wotuld n >t le xvise to depar-t froffn
r hic views and1( pr'acti('es of thec ilLetoincrs ou tis qulestion, who aIl held the valiý
dity of Rk{omislh haptisîn. Finaux', a Comiiittec ivas appointed te lrepîi'e a',
overture on tue subject te Uc sent down te Presb.vteries foi' tlieir eonsîlcratiofl,
tie 1 îuipei't of wlieh is that Reinish baptisîn is net liencftortlî to e cregarded
as Clitistian haptisin, and that eonsequently converts fi'om tiiot Cui-cU Iid)ld

1;e ba1n ist d on their admiissior i jte the communrion o ut ir Clirch.
-Anetiier q1uestion cognale te this wvas t1w rclattion of baptiseci infants,- to the

Chuni'l. Omîr Stuindaids îînqriestierîably regard thiier as in somi' scuse mnembiS
if the iiur-el-amirîable to its, discipline, and niter obligmaations, as theY ad'
vanee in veirs, to <'otforrît titenr"eves te its îtninciplee, atid tvac'iings. On such
peint s ilucre is ne) diferetce ut' oupiion arnigi us. Thli qutestion is, how suai11

iius r-elate tu;htil of bapLused îteli'ol te the Cl'11-chl le praetieally r ecegrilised î1ild
its obligyations enfoeei ? It wvas feit tîtat more att entioîn slmouid be, shiienb
tbe Citurel te its voitrig halîilsed mnembers-titat thev slîouid be regarded asit

cat<'hmuesand iliat it shemmld Uc its special care te sec titit tlîey were nt'(
ci] in divine trurU, andI breuglît i rite fuîll comnmiunioni with the Citurch. It aqpear-s
to uts hlîit ilis is a wcrk te wvlîi'hi the eýiders,, sliould givo special attention, t'
that inristers s!iouid regard it a, seeîtd i n iinupoitiice oui t te i rcaclring Oe

t1e Gospel. XVe rejoice te knewN freont the teStriieny of bretitren that ffir
Cburch is flot indiflér'eit te titis t1lîy, anid that. in regard te it a great antd g O"

work is 1hoe'n (lone Uv its tumniistrîs, eýflue taiehmenli)els It is te be

hopel titat pi-ents wiii'l imitme rîtire alive to the importance tif inpî'essimi'g lipof
th)iut 'i en tije sa 'red olUI ig'iti<(n oi îf thi biaj tisin, arîd net relaxlutiU
'endeav'oui's imfl theit' offis1 rirîg bave takeiit upei tiîem1selves thie f'ull profess;ion

af Chîristian diseipleship. A (eiurnittec %vas appointed te conîsider and report

1upon this subjeet.
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()Ur Foreign .Mission, as is well knowvn to our readlers, has, by reason of the

Ildian revoit;,, been abandoned. No new field lias yet appearedÏ eligibie to the

Committee. It is, howevcr, fonffly hopod that ere ajiotiier v'ear passes we shail

h4ve eutcred int sonie part of thie wide and inviting fieidl 'f heathenism. in

thie ineantiue the Svnoi_ lias appointed that our next animai collection for

Poreigit Missions shall be appropriated to the Foreign Missions of the Free

10hUI-cil of eta.

Otheî' niatteis, such as Home Missionîs, the State of Relizion, anud Statisties of

tht Churcli, were braught before the Sînod and inrfî~ t<) which, oTatif

'flg reptorts were ruade. As regar.ls the Frenel, Canalian Misý;ion, it %vas ao-reed

bo appoint the collection as formei'ly, and, at te sanie time, a. Coimittee, con-
8lting of the Presbytery of Motitre:al awd others, to consiler anti report to next

t1eetimg of Syniod tie best ieans of (lischarging the duty whlîi the Cliurch
0WVes to tiw Frenich Caniadians in Lower Canada.

The business of the esonterrninatcd ou Tiîeslay the 22rn1 Jîne, ;t a late

and the '-yîioil was dissolvedl witlî the usual formalities. The liexi. meet-

iflg is appointe 10 Io e lield in Toronto on tlie secoiid Tuesdlav of Jiine. 1859.

Wecaunot toniule our sketch of titis meei.in r witilo ut an expression -f inrti-

tude ho elîristian friends in Hamilton l'or tlieir cor-dial andtin;ficenit liospitahi-

ties. Tue Pi*esitvteriiii interest in thi fait- city is tin,- 1uestionably sirongvgr

ous awd lively. It gîves promise of expanding witli tue adIvance of tiîne. anîd of

leaveninug tue community witki its noble priiipes

In r,%eving our past lab)ours, wbile we caunot but féel somewbiat humbled on

8aCeount of îîîaîv sîîortcoinîs, yet we may be permitted to rejoice ýat tue fra-

ternal spirit of our iniinisteis and eldlers ; tue iî,nliness; and good tetuiper of our

Meates ; the spirit of ehristian progress wlîiciî characteisd ail our d.eter-mina-

liOnis and( pittjecs ; und the ardour witlî whîich ftic varionis 1resbyteriéos are pro-

8tcutirîg ihieir m issionary labours. Ouir whioe proccedings were eiuttiwith

Inuch order and[ gravity. We are acquiving expeiience, if not also wisdtni and

grace. For ail whici it bevornes us Io be devouiy tiiankfui to Christ, our Lord.

TUE PRESENT ASPEI 'T 0r F TIIE UNION QUESTION.

To the bite meeting of our Svilod ut Hlamilton our brethren of the United
Preslmvteriau CnrixS'ent, a deputitioi of timeir nuinber to convey fraternal grreet-

iiigs and 10prsvm their resolfltiolis on tlîe question of union, 'llie deputies
W'ere ruen of piety ani1 prudence. Tliey diselmarget lîir functions wvitii s&ngu-

1radtireýzs and abiliiv. Thlîcr spceh4es were frank and nanly. Their expres-

Sion1s of fraternai allection w'ere tl~~~ndwith te evideut gfruce of' Christian

8iiteeritv. Tiîat union w'as the objeet of tilmeir heart's (lesie t-was very obvious.

l'bat titeir vicws (iffi rPe froin oui own on the great doctrine of the Ilead-

sbiP oh Christ over 'the nitiolis, w'Q comld riot disecover. Tt wouidl le hard tor

41Yany o f us to raîse a sino-le objectioni to the, opinions they ex1 tress-ed on

tb" questions at issue, or to use othier lstngnnige cùnterliig theim tlian that

W him îey clid. 'Urtielb it as tiot tîteir olject to spuak poieinicaliy, to argue

lhe points- iii delate, or to grive mucît proininence to oui, differetîtia ; neverthe-
legs, inen wiit. coulid speak' with s0 much siiicerity thte laniguage whîîcii tlley
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st',are iot inpin ivit1î wlîonîl we 4ln1.141b tiiwiilitg bo entehto- t10hln inost
intuiait'>Çh!- i fellnws1ipjý Tlesc-broehrvîî î,îtiit IiiLN'0 lU-t Oint Ili lleart or
(Mll Svtîod wNas (sio %vith Ilicirs, annd ttt if iiiagiry lises of fî>rin n'id os-der
did ,eparle liq", tIleV NVerlt, tii aul iiîtciîtý, 1111( purlp ie, %vil0 ith um îîd NWe wvitl
thions. W~e wotil.îillurt moretivu.td of Vision if ive volild g.'t ilaî't.f

înîdlcsr-:f l îat witfeeîc!~ li on, bretirîcu of thu ijled 1'ieshvyterian
Clîtîrd,,1i l)uttrîttQls :uîi»tritci.%~iît dotiii tire like so liitiiy %wuodt si-iorg

raligred ils oppositioni Io ossouflc te; o 1 liey ivili for evu .4'nu'1' grinlnlg
-il 01<0 aîî'i, tslrt tdlat ~ad îuî I i old lîcro coîtid siesire. NE)t si

înitiSV'i %vll thi'y îîîove, îîot a lî,ir's brendt h Il ii thoy voîNo îtîsu.
cta'il loriotis iwarcolt id b.' (iirmir os- more ciidllîrstî ti.-tn tll.y. 1liut thif

is tllint iii biiv of tiigs wVit*.otu h'a' tu'iiti. 001111 you givo tivii lîcarte
Ille %volld citior bu li I witmah l'u tg) ile troy olnu gitotiet', ot' if Sti'di si ilbing
%vî'u!d bc t'ol, îe wuild be eqnaily ardvluttoluiy doms tieir a ii, andi frarcr.

ilizo. lt> t boi e il'e nl lie-11t uiti) d.,c'l-iîîc.>, b% br l±ngtu living iin %viîo
111>( tise dootriines fa -o Io f.tc.!, If tlivi (burtiSh rvah1" mnd zwî ~ ii tt-

O bisi to nle aînotlîcr, tIlion let tlle iniu for tritlîl's sstlcc. conittînd eaititestiy
ia thtul may 1 tlintili ; but. if Ciîe lienti t fiîtds, thsîit Lite poits aild anigles of

Separstiuîî ald flstîord il ,tty bu sîotteI lwt by tlhe friction of Cirist lait Love,
tituit let tusent pile tlieir amris aîîîî fr-tî rize. Conl..l outito- yîîd bi brolnglt
filect-o flr foir two dlays togtlîvr, atit4 thec ghît'y) andi love of oui' coltlusioni Lord
kept pr)iitiiitiliy bL'fuî' lledi ils te grea unI of thieir persousl lillo and1 Clitrch
Urgaînizat.ioni, a happy untion wvotlNvid ire pertn(iC, bu the resit.

After tli l)eptities liîtt beet l.'rd v ci',ci'd tipoi thle coistidera'stioîi of the
uiîon qetoî"b>' firt lie:r;iîg t he reporît of onr ovn section of thoe Cunîuîittc
a t Lie estits of lihe lia-t year'-i lalbolis. 1,11c). lîsd biots ppiiited hy the

Syîîoî ot' 1857 bt co'ît'eî t'urtier %vitlî the Coînînittee of the Unitel1 Pî'eqbvterian
Glîtl-ul is to the pcîct 'littof utheý i> u is:greed to hy Ih ll Com
initteus of' 1856, onit lie 'I 1loadslip of Chu ist," I'lih Liberty of oîee nusnd
lg'lie Duities of ttitc ivil M:îgist rate,"' and tg) a-certain liî )' 1 wt tiere %vould
bo of niitcui action ili Cart'yîug uf.t LMesc 1,1ritgeiplu!s ils Ie evtitt Ofl union ofthe
Cii rchles.

flots ol'State Eîîduuvimets f('Rel igio)ii, titid %% hile it stppeared dit %ve oul dicoie band
lieild tiiat tiioState inay iawvftîll) iutrer visdowinonts,ur fi'iends on Ille otiierlield thant
the Clti-ct cî,uild ilot In%%~ flilvy uu~t, accot suott of ils cortuptiiu, tendenicies, slip-
p)ort lit tule ltinds ofle Stsuu'. 'ilîeJoiteointtlit tee-; howve ou' sgt'eed, titnnls titeso
questionts wVCtC tiot terns of <itîuinii ivithot' clîireli, f'oiiîuaî:înee siotild bc
exe'cisol ilu regard lu tdeeut by litottir'. 01 eun ci -sie. ('2) 'l'lie C'îiimnîittî'cs aiso0
colisidered tuie ques~tioni of titi, Il Bible ln Comnut Sulicois " That it. shutild bc
Iused, and that the Chuitroi shituld votîslanti lu aimi to socuiro t1n's cliii, ail %verc
tgî'eed. Titat, wvbilc the Civil .\îi - a Iiotllt itot otîfore t.s lise niponl snîI,

lit- sitou( give ou'oîy f.tutiity fur ILs itt'diltion antd Conistantt lise iii thle pliblie
sclool. îf theo oouiî1try, %% ts aisu j<>:utiy sîgrûcd to. (3) As regatrds the appoint-

ment of d.iys of hlinaistioun and t1miuuksgivime by the Civil Aiffthority, tlho Coin-
mittq!es tîîsîîîîmolnsiy igvdthai. tilre site tinties whîeîî suici dsiys etîyli to bc
obsciu'eîl ; 'tid th.tî, whvliL'glu în:îist ite insi.t tiot i>re8crib- the îoîrnsexer-

eIss, lie inasy, li uriler 10 Sýcure* ci geller.1l 'oliciîeunec, siilitd the daly and
t'ecloîiitletîd its obser'vance. Othet' tiiiîioî- ',1S UMtS:, flot' ON.tmnîdc, Liffe fl'indly
relationîs of tise I'nited Cliiricli to Ille Ciiiiicitoes ils Britain ; th lîui niliation
of our ie.p)cetivc Theuiogit': ii[stitifiois ; ite iaine of te iiiii!ed < litirch,

"'fl l ie Cauîadiauilelebtra t el,"-oin ail tiiese tero îvas a cor-

the Conviction tilat a!ty difE.ruitues %yliiejli conf'essedly exist betweouî the Ohurcies
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nte iiot or suCIb *s natuîre ns bo prevent Covii'-i cù.0 ieratioil, and t1lat tiiege 11111Y
ajni sliotild be) ad i in(t ltitters or înîtîu;îI clîrisin rb.':urànco ; tlîoy, Ilîcrefore,

montiIiiII tiCd (baL tIliii al;it,-inîcnts Jil î'I sllould bo ildOI)ted hy Ille res.
1pecdv-, Sytodl; lis si biiiig of union.

A siîuiL;r report, 10 Ihis miîs mîadu' to the~ S nuol itf tuie 1luhcd lresby<crian
Clîuirch 1)y ils L'oînit]siti ce, atud %vir, deh.-iîed %viit muni interest bN, tlîeni. Aftor
longr i- Caîrcfu1 dîjlibermîtioîî tlîy adlopicl a sQIrii'M ofreltioi the (leffîx.t,-

Tinîtdc Uîo e desirous of iiilly>? ait'I pesî'<1of ils r'tcblviîho.
zoinProlliffl of aîîy p)i iucip)le" dUnît tlîc netioî (if U-ile. lolli. ('oînuî1itt'-o lîîîd
Sert-el i impijortnt l)1P5'Ils pliI' l le i oWmy for i bilsi Of itletîI ; Uîint
jlioir Colîîîmnittue bo agin appoilitcd, ihl ilnsîîritolis Io fr.-Illîu Il ba-iis of unioni
10 VOnlSiSL Of thi0 grkmît Ion1dîpi n Ies mi wîi el i il le two elilrolies Itrc agrccud,

iml wavtil shahi piovi<le for' n fuit illid titifcltert' or. iI' 011 Ille points oit
which tioy etoiitessetilv differ ; duit Stuci buil hould ho s'ont to Preslîvotries

glnd SLoýsiouîS, for coîiehton, -Ild. if nc'~n'~ n î.peci.-l mîeetinîg oh 'S îioc
cailkd( ils Octobe'. %'itIi n vi-% Iol iiiiîîîcdimîte uniion.

* Tite questionî iuhîs camuîîo beflîre our Svtiod ils Ille nost coi,lele form, ai, as
toilnpired with io otitesr Synuod, NYO ncrtniffly stoo'hl 011 Ille Il t Oof mumg

Wuc heU report, or Ihio 'oinittec md thc ovcrt action of' h l nîi(IrUitedl 1resb>'.
turi-ii Synod tipis it. \c lIndi îiothing Io coIlt-liLrt\ Tite Coiniiittccs nmodi-
atilg, mas weil ns the otites Syliod Iliv mnken dîcýir positions, it m as nio% #.or us,
ïiil l il fitl view of the field, to talko whînt groliid secied best. iii olur oves.

TtîC discussion of the quîestion iu oui' Syîîoi wa%; coîiducted %wlî lu rc;dosm nd
Tigouir. A spirit of' Christiaun kzil]îdîîcs and fr:uiiîies4 c1iarateriscd iec:.ts

Vint, dîcro Nvas soine I stroiîg " sp)e:îkliiig, mmd necasiontil Iîand-to-hatid cotiflits,
CaîîîîotL bi) dcoied ; but thiesp, weo thî1 eîî of 'dînt sisiccrity nd ca-rncstîcss

of plirposo, ivhiivli, ilil encs:r ouiietscL of thou*glit, %vilI ecr be. fmund msso.
cubod %vdia nwisîîly clîrist.imîîî iîIIdcjeIîIdleîice of' Iiiîîd. l L ks the coîilict of' flint
sud steel tlînt eticits Lie sip:îrllitng liglt, -, so it ks tho conit, wvo bclice'c, of liard,

c1tmir, aîîd geuicrouis îuinds wvidi one aiiother uiit wil ti cit, Uie liglit of' trmitl
anîd duîty. Tite uuîcu, tlcref'ore, who or>' out Il habod 1 Ivtînbod ! " and tissuine
lookLs of Ianitn ition, 1ilîd %woo wlîcu brcUîhrm wviclotd Ujir intelleetmul wcmîpoîîs
igsiiist ouc anottier wiLtî more igoîr tlînîi gr.-tvc, iro wvck breilbrou ivlio wvill

ii prop ni fmltirig or ndv'aîce ie Nvcivîr <f il. risiîîg. caisse. Froisn tiiese re-
marks Jot no one suppose ti.t Our dîSosei.,Olls werc aîuyhiing but friicîdly. If
iul muî îomnit they Were kooiî, tlîcy wci*c yet :îiwîîtys cilii i.1
Tisi.- lirst mîotionî iiu:îdo il omiî* Syod %va.; to t lic efict, thnt; Lise S>'nod zîpprove
oft!ie Artiic of the Joiît Coinimîttee, aud :ippoint a toîuîîuitteo to propre n
IXisii 1 u ion ii uIljtiiietioii wiUi thie Coimiiuttio of the I'United Prosbyterimîn

Clîuirîhl, and Lu o carefi'l thiat said busis lie !in hiiony %vittî Lise prisses )les set
fortli ils Lie " Artices" migrcd tipis. Tlhis wnas inoved by Professor Younîg, maid
stiiiiorteýl by tiiiseifnd mîîaisy of the breUmîeîî witit inticli.ability. It did ilot. how-
tvt.r, ý;mi.sty thomse whIo hanve ever t.kcn i he ositionî of higl Couisorvativos li ille
Cliiuri.)i. Dr. BM-luc, ie reogiip(lteader of <liiq pnirty, ls ail effective and Skil-
fil] spceech, îîovvd Lie adoption of a soriesi of ceou ioîî obraciiîg speclfie
inistructionîs for the guidanîce of tinoý Çoînîuiteo oit Unioun. Theseo resoluitioîîs
"te too Iuiig for- inisertion iii our piges. As, honw'cvcr, tlîoy li bc found in theo
«Recordt," it ivili bc suilicicuit for ils if we iicrcly st:îte vory bricfly Uîoir pur-
port.
'flc first resohmîuio: ftpüv! ,,eû-il ofthe IlArticýlus" of hIe Joint Commit-

tU 0111y, tilzingr exception Luto fou)-ti artiele of ici second sories, is apcear-
ing Lu set ;îsi.ie hIe t/dn', article of tlefrt;mid expresses ant opixiion that; if
tloese " rt, e, especieilly sito first scm*zes, iind bAen, expiicitiy snctiuncd by

Ille0 Uittd I'rcebycrian Syuod, mu basis iniglît have bcon fraîned on wliici thme
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twvo chutrches iniglit have uinited. Thie sroend states that the proposai to d1raw
up1 a basis of unliton is p'ntu, nsuîhas the Unifed Preqbyter-ian Ohutrehl
lias not explieitly appi'oved of die aforesaid Il Aiti-Ie," and Ilave 'lot speeified
tUic nature or amlounlt otf the differenices et' opinion 01n Hie point of the inagis-
trate's poweî' in illatters of religion for w1lili lnultn:tl is'eî'n" aslced.
Thle Itird( asserts the <iusir:îbleîîeSs of uinion, w~itbiot comnproise of prineviple;
and, witli tie view of reniovingr obsta-leg, Proposes t1lat Ili explicit stateient be
made of the points ef ugIremeuclt and (liflel Once betw",ei 1114 re0speetiv'e Synedsi.
The toiSer e-appoints the Comînittee, withi instructions to brille a stateient
beforc tie otiier section of Hie Commnitte,-

.First, %viîlî regar'd to tue position (>1 Uie re&pective Synods ; thiat meP still i 1l(
Unellangel Our' viewvs of (lie dulty whlichi the Civil Magistrate oIves to cllrist;
thiat time United JribveîianChîch hiolds views differing fromi ours on this
question ; U1nit thec Syîýotl of' tliit Ch ireli have îîeveî' defiiued or, derlare,] theo
prilnciples acttnaily hiehi or allowed te bc hld by thern on tlîis subject; tiiat
uintil sucli declai'ation is inaIe IO (10 net. lznow to whlat pî'inviples ditl'eîing frein
ouir owni WCe :ue asked to showv forbetirance iu oi'der Lu union.c

Secondl as lrengards ilie pi'inciples on wlhieli w13 are' pi'pared toenLtr iato
union, die Ceminitîc arec insu'utctedl to subînit thec t'ollowving explanations, viz,
tlnat the question et' the Endovinent of the C'huicli by thle State ghlli be lett anl
open question ; tliat this Syllod is aixious te îîpliold llimii)ned itq hiereclitary
testirnony as regard(s tuie duîiy wvhieIî inch'n u lîir civil relations owe to Chii
and spccially tit the Civil Ma'bîaeomglit publicl' and Oflh'ially to acknow-
ledgie and gide hiinsvlf l'y thie Wor'd of Cxod, to coitfess and bow to the athto-
rity of Ulî'ist as Gover'uor ainoug the nations-to see that the goveî'nrnent of
thec Siate bc based. on Cliristiaityk-to p)iovide foi' tie religions eduicationi of
thec yong wthiolt violenue to the conscience otf any-to re"-ognisce Sabiatli
flot iîneî'ely as a (lay of l'est but as a Divine institution, aînd therefore to be kzept
sacre(l. Finally, that thie Coin nittce be ei poweî'ed if tliey sec fit te cali1 a special
meeting of tie Synod te conbider the î'esult of thieiî' delibem'ntion.q

it is évident that Uîlese î'esoluitions colîtain ani iliplicit expressionl of diýssatis-
faction witli the labours of' the Coînmittee foi, thie past two yeaî's. Thev pro0
cecd. on tue( assluption tiat nothing lias yet been dlone, or at least wvel (dou,
in tlie ivay cf eliciting t1ue points of aýgreemnent and ditieî'ence belweeni the two
Synods. Thev wvou1d iii fact ignor'e ait die past, and inake a tabîtla m'sa of our
minutes as regýards the quiý'stioîî cf Union. 'hey a-k lis te pI'oceed (le no, and
te begyin at tlue ver-y tlîîesliold or the question. On the gî'ounI tlhat îiothiag
had Ilitheito beeti done, thiese î'esoltitions wotuld ]lave be'-n ail veî'y goorl. 1kw
woould in suicli a, case have taken suibstantial objection te, their. trîmq But ii
Synod were net pi'epaî'cd to look on inatters iii ttîis light. On the contimy Ulie
genetal feeling %vas tîtat inuchl liad been done, and thiat real pi'ogress hiad beca
muade,-tiait the Cornmittee 1iad botlî iravclled and<litavailed te soilne puirpose.
It is 1)el'tetly obvions thiat ail te points contained iu 1)r. Bayne's reselutions
have been unider thie consileî'ation, or the t oinînittees, and tlîat thli' joint Arti-
cles aind statenients contain a solution of thiin ail. The only ptoint regardling
whicli tîeî'e was ani apparewtgoud grouufd of' objectioln was iu n'eg'rd to thie mift
of ait explioit acceptalîce by the intiteýd Pî'esbyteriani Cliui'cli of thie prim'eiples
contained iii t1e joint, Coinînittues " A uc's"Iii Jct this is tlin. pivot rouind wbieh
aIl Dr'. Bavîie's resolutioiîs limoe. Take titis amvay aind thiey ame merely aut ex-
palle repetitioti cf the actUngs eof die Comnrnitteý s. Noiv if' it wvas dlesiî'able to
obtain a more explicit stateinent of principies fî'oin ilhe Unhcd Presýbytii
Ohuriicli tlins mighit suiely have been m-ged iii Iess elaborate and forinida.ble
lerins than tlie!i resolutions contain. We canuot get î'id of thie feeling tfiat
they have tbe aspect of cross-questioning a witness wvhose testimoîîy we



very muiicl doiubt if ilot altogethier dishelievo. To coi4 to the Ujnited Presby-
teriail Clitirch inl sucli an attitude is îîot nitignanlinoits. Di. Bayne would, pro-
baly3 deuy tîtat bis motion beais SuOnl ýami ae'ICt, amnd we do0 not accuse hlm of
initendiîîg that, it Shlould ; Still wue are g-catly nîiist¶akleu if Our 'United Priesbyte-
riail bretliim %'ould lot, ViCeV it iii t1is ligh 1, ad fled- tIilit t1lit lionor as a
Chîîîchl %is iînipnîgucd by tliese î'csoluitious. Lt inay bc a stibjm-,rt of regrect thiat
Ouîr bratlirei at tlietdï InsÏ Svnod di.I not more 0cxplîcitly avow tilîir adliom:,ence to
the piil)ls 011 whiil %'O are coiilessdIl),geed But if thley tIcuiid the for-m
lu which tmeïse principles w'uie cxpresscd liable to a conîstruction wbii .v ouild
eonliprOilisu tlieir tcstimioîy aîîd Liie primîcipIes, of liberty of consuience for wlîich
thîey liave long contendcd, cati wc blaîne thoîn, if iristead of theinlselvves altering
tliesejoiit articles te lolistutter îinttcto drawtupa basis lu whichi
die j)ritti1les eoîît.aincd iii tiiese Articles stiottd bce\Qpressed inii nmistakzeable
terins -? It ilp1)crs to us tlîat theiraction contoinplates the vcry thingz thie want of

icili wve coniîpLainî. Their Coinnittco is instruicted to do a veiy sensible and cm-
imîeitly pravctical thing, viz :to dîwup a basis wvhicli wvil einbody the very points
%virh Dr. Bay IIcs resol tiions require as prcliminary stelps. Thoc question lias niow
beeu for sevcîal yeais gyratimg iu our Synods. Not a single stop lins yet been
taki wviîlm tite îrofessed o1jcù of our efiti uniting as one Cliurch or agrceing to,
reiin sepa:atecl ai nnicable ternis. Lt is now tirne that tlie maitter %vere broughAt
to a beaimmig, aîid tl:at lîkce sensible mcii we were inakzing specific proposai, and on
diîegrotinds ortliese were sayiugto cach otimer, ivill ye or wvill ye not unite ? The
tuait whlo docs not, îow afteî' ail Lhat lias becui said anîd writteii, uinderstand tlhîcviews
ofceit'ieiside iiiiist bc veîy obtuse. Whiat we fear i.s th;înt witli a perfect unilersrand-
iîîg of the opinions held by ûacli Cliurcli, thec is a srnal paî'ty lu both Synods
wlio are iiot willhng ou1 any ternis to iimite, anid whio wvhile saying flue things
âbout Uionu iii tu ýabstra1ct aie yct (lcterminied thiat Union shahl fot take place
eXcep)t o11 Olc recognition of thieir oivu) opinions. If this be the case, we had better
arrest otnu neaociatioiis at once. Lt would lbe foity eithier to drag such parties
inio union by thie shieri force of tlie public sentiment, or to leave tliem- behind
to foi-Il h lincleus of two separate Chutrclies, anud to be a constant source of
Vei)lexn-y and irritation. Tiiose wvho (tesire Union wotuld. raLlier exorcise the
Cliristi:in virtue of paiicnce for- somne ycars to comne thian be parties to sucih re-
si, .3 as these. If stichi minorities exist iii the (Jlîuirells, as we fear they do, they
~ue assuredly asanigto tlieînselves a giave responsibilitv and hinderiug a ma-
<lest workz of God. That, our Synod is sincercly desirous of Union on su'ch
piiieiles and their practical applications as trc set forth in the Coinmittees
" Articles and Statentetits"' 18 very inanifest. Tite third motion (Mr. D. Frnser's)
%ylli ultirnately caîrrîd and(l which ailhonghi difforing slightly from iProfessor
ylouiîg,'s, %yas yet of' tie saine purport, is sîifficîent proot of tlîis. Lt is as fol-

The Synod- approve of the articles drawn up by the Joint Comînittees of the two
claircies, as embodying the views, on the important questions therein treated of, which
ibis Chmmricli lias always been anxious to uphold.

Fiirther, tie Synod, although en-barrassed by the circumstance that the United Pres-
byterilln Chmircli have 710t, in their resolutions recently laid upon the table, expressed

of he Joint Committees as hiaving served a most important purpose, in preparing the
way for tie forrnatioii of a basis cf Union, and that they desire the re-appointment of
the Committe of this Church to co-operate witlî theirs in forrning said basis, now re-
QlPPoint the Comxnittee for that pîirpose, instructing them to take hiccd that the basis of
Union hc in larmony with the primiciples set forth in the articles already framed by the
Joint Comnnittees, and now approved by this Synod; and also te give it frankly to be
iimderstood tiat tlis Clmureh cannot, in consistency wvith its views cf truth and duty,
trat 'vit], unfettered forbearance all varieties cf opinion on the relations cf the Magis-
trates or cf Civil Government to revealed religion. But, finally, instruct the Commit-
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tec to assure the Committte of the United Prcsbyterian Synod, that thiis Chuircl is flot
only williug, but sincercly desirous, .to formn, witlîout any needless delay, a Union with
thieni on a basis, whiech, allowing forbearance 'on mincir relations or applications of thle
qnestion. shall distinctly assert thc lIcadship of the Liord Jesuis over the nations of thoe
earth, an(l the duty of thc Civil M,1agistrate to ackniow!cigc and obcy the revela on of
God's autlority in Ris inspired Word. Vlint Uic Oon1mittec ho empoivcred if tlîey shahi
se cause to caîl by reqîlisition to the Moderator a meeting of thîis Synod nt any trne
before ncxt ordinary meeting thiat tliey maS' decm dcsirable, and if they do flot dcom
this nccssary, they shiah tlîcn report to tic Synod at ils next ordinary meeting.

The nîaijoritv iii favor of this miotioni was 126 t.) 18, butt if %WQ adi- tog(cete
subzequcnit votes on Prof. Younig's and l Mr. Frasev's motions, îvhicb arle sîîibisîaiî
tially flic saine, we ]lave 130 v'otingy o1 the Ride o<f îîoges îd oîîly i foi- the
re:rogi'adt' îîoveillont. runoneided 1w Dr. B-,ivne. Wliei we lveiîalyse tlîisvole we
fino loîne caets of si iintsi( sigîîitimance". lui th(' minoriî.y of 115 tiiere aril 1iis
tors andc 4 eldeis. 0f tliesc' not one iniiîistter beio'îg3 to the Preshyteries of Loudfon,
Toronito, Orl Kîîîgs.ýtoii ; ilor on eider to the Presliyteries, of London, Cobonr,,
Kiigstuîî, l3rochville andi Ottawa. Iii the lrbteyof i\oiitreai tiiere i.s Oiily
one iîinîistelr and one eider ; lu tlat of Hlamilton six iniistîî's ani one, elder; in
Cob)ouîig tiîîee ixistuîrs; iii Broukvîille and Ottawa, one iniîister; in) Toronto
two eiders.

Agraii, ini the ma.jorit.y of 130 tiiere arle in Lou-lou Pîresby(ery 22 ministers
and I1 eIders ; iii Hamilton I 6 ininisters antd 14 el lors ; in Torofflo 12 In iS-
ters and 8 eider-s; in Coiîourg- 5 niiniistel's and 4 eiders; in Kingrstoîî 4 iinisters
andi 5 eiders ; in Brocliville anîd Ottawva 8 ininisien, and 4 eiders ; in Montreffi
10 iinisteis aid 6 eider-s. Iu ail 18 înisters ani 52 eidlers. Thîis motion înlay
therefbre be talzen as a gootlinldivation of the inid ý,nd- heart of the Clînich.
In evei-yPireslîytery there is a tritinpliant, majority, ani in several a perfect uni-
nimit-y iii its favour, ; ani from %vhiat. w'e kznoîv of tue mninoriiy ive ara pcrsniadcd
that îîot mnore than six of them ivould persist iii m;îintainiiîg the attitude of
protesters. So far' tiierefore as thie vote goes the question of Union occupics 1
rnost favorable position. The Cuîmnit tee may be sure that they are b:îcleed bv
the strenoth of tiie Church, and Ùiîat. there is besicles a highl prol ability tliat
overy ma of the fifleen will Iiten, if îîot to the voice of reason, at lceat to that
of Christian affection, and permit tliir hearts to aeiîieve a vietory over tieir
heacls.

It caîinot be eonceaied that tue impression uponl the puibliti mmnd froil diîe
dizsssions iii botb Synot1is is, tiîat tHe prospect of a, Union of the twvo ChuriiIes
is still î'emote-thaw ini neitiier is tiiere tiiat entireu lu artiness iii the i>ursuit cf
it; whîcll gîves promise of sucess. Thmis impression is ive trust n wvroug one)
and to be acriLed miore to the iînpleîf-ct wilv iii wiich the debates ha:ve becs
reportet1inl the flOw,;pi)ftis than to the actionîs of the Synods theinsuil es. Still
after minlzig every dediution it c,înnot, bei toubted that the(, distniisionis on boti
sides hanve radiber retar.ied flixi jîî-oiotedl the Union, 'ind it naýy bc bave excited
aiidg«i-en defiîîiteformi to party feelings anti oiganiz ilions ivhicli liad Leforu uitber
no existence or littie place iii oui. S *viods. Now,lhow'eve-, tlia-t tlîe debatiiigs are
oveil, it is to be lîojed tiiat those wviiî write upon the question will avold euint-
ing or ieriiniiatingexpiession-;, and especiilystelî îiseless and offensive boast-
inîg as thu if Union does flot, take place it is îîot oui' flituit., but tiîat of tlic otber
Church. Those who wmite in such a strain arîe no frien Is to Union, and I ave
littie e-onception of- the grave issues whichi tue question involves.

It inay bu that, the cliîetks iu thu ardent exîîvutatioîîs (À Union w'lidîl rnany
entertined aie designei in) the pro>v(ie of Gad to imposeý a carefulnese
and a %vise diliberation on the- part 4. hotui Clînreles, lest by any of oui' deter-
minations tue cause of truth slîotld suifer. *\Vlere piiciples are involv'ed il
eaiînot bc questioned that Uic utmost caution and circiimspectioin shottit bc.
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obserî'cd iu the deteituinate 'defiiition of' fliir bound(aies.. Tf piileIs
be once violaied, or CoIli PIouusQd th'y wilI zistircly itienge tilinso'lves

Ul.on the elniprits. Sooner or Inter the restilt of sieli a qactilcge wvill be,
ruiniols dliscord aîîd strife'; and the fair edIilie-e iwlîiei, in Oui. wisdomn,
wc thonngit, to crect o a sure' t'olndntion, %will prove Io lic bi-t a 1iou1-0 bilt

qj0il UIl sandl, or the hasclcss fablrie of' a vi.;îoîi. Tliese Iliitidranîces in -Y, be-
sidts have thc goodl effee.-t of seîîding, il- with more eai iîcsîncss aîîd hîîînîtly to

thlu Iirolle Of the Fatiler to pra v for ihnt i uni y or lie!tlt iiiid iiimd for wlîich
Cliris4 hinseif prayed on behlaf of H-ispol' 111(1 wvillîout whiih aiv ouitward

bond( of union wvhici ive inay dlevise wvill bti of ino :wail iu proniotiUicpo
gro offli Kigdom of Christ.

TI-lE RED INDiANS.
It 15 a îîîistakc to, suppose îi;ît the aboriginal tribes are rapicily Il (yiflgo out.,,

[Zeliable statistics arc before us toshloiv th it mny of the lIikiami sett lîents iii
canlada aîre mot ;ezsi îig thiir population i a cotiderable, ratio, ýand that thc
native tribe., iu this Pi ovitice numuber no fecî ihlan twc»Iîty thouszînd souils.
'l'lie care of timese tribes Or rc'imiîii- of iribüs ocviipii'5 the attentiioni of a specvial

deop:rinct oU' tie (overilneît. Atid it canuot bc disptited that Uliey have a
jiist cLaiit 0o the 'l white itian " to whoîîî thcir amilicic,, hitniing oTroulnds have
beeni ceiled, anîd iii vhiose vatise thir aîicestois fteeîy slwed ihecir blond. Soitie
dissatisfîctiolu exists amin t hemn lt pi«esenlu n squic of t. ionenac
of the anlital. && preselis " ii d.-o bestowed l>y uIl Crowîî ; attîl the lIt(l3litiotl
of the Govcrtîînit. is very îîrouîerl'y rec to the eliquiry, hîow tie hîdiait de-

pirivniait iI1i bc rendurud scl-sntiitng atiîd effiient, liuw Ille iescervedl lands
inay n'e best înailagedi lor thie ititcîcsis of* Il t tibes as wvell as of Uic puiblic, and
hov the Ried ïMeniinay bo rmaisvd above fic positioti of dcleiidantice iii which

tliey arc too ýonitent to remain, and trainced to habits of industry and Self
reliaîice.
'Ilihce speclal Cuminissioiicrs apjioiîîtcd by the Governor, it Cotneil, in Sep-

tciiîbi, I* 181561 have ciîretflily itiveslîh-atedj mil the ", Indciait afiits" ayid prcsented
a Repjort, reffictu withî v.ilti;lîlc itutoî.It is one of the best "1Bhzie l3ooks"
wiù lave senii i Caniada. On its, attzhîority, inost of the followig satcnictîts
aie ina1e.

At the carlicst 1)eriod of whicli mny rerordi exists, C.anada ivas lu possession
of Lwo tiations, thi, Algyonins ati the lî'msor MWyandois. Undcî'pi thiese
natictîs Illauy trUbes ii cie coîttpîi.sc(d. Tuie wordilHurion i of rcnch origin.

At Ille tite of the fir-st Et loîean setilern(ents, iu ths Provincve, the t'vo tiatioîis
inettioned forrnd frtendly alliantces witih UIl Ficîelil. Dui-ing, the 171h century
fierce wrs raged tetveet'i the Hunrons anîd thec great. Troquois confederacy or the
Five Na. ions, afteirwards called tlic Six Nations o11 the accession of the rfîsca-

ro ra to the leagîte.
Tite Indians now iii Canadia arc eliiefly JI.oqtiois (of the six nat ions), Algon-

kitîs, Ghipcva-ý, and iMissib-,gitas. Tfice Once famous limions are fonnld ouly
in thec suîall seutlement of La Jeune. Lorette, atîdl ln the Wyandot reserve on
the Dctroit river. On the Lowcer St. Lawrence wamîdc(tritig Mieulaes are 'net,

re)ra'csnatives of a decaying nation tiat once overspread Nova Scotia, and
matiy paîth of New Brunswick and Maille.

Tfite Iroquois of Caughnawaga, near the city of Mun«)treal, caine to this Pro-
viflice frorn Uic States of Conn),ectiontt andl New York; and were settled by the

Frenîch ont their present Seigniory in the year 1680. 'f ey wvere retuined by the
last census as 1342 suuls. -Tho'Indianis of the Lake of Two Mountains, also
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liear Monltreal, are0 chiefly Algonkins and Iroqiuois. In WTestern Canada thie
largest Itîdian stineslie. TieI i ations1 " nigi ated into the Provinice
at tlho close of' the .Anirian War of' tîdèP(Ieidence, andl were provided wii
the lands they stili partiaIly QCutttpy o11 dt batiks otf the Grand River ili te
Counities of 13iant and llaldimiand. Tii y owv iiinibei- 2,550 sotils. For,,,iz±ti
the h)abits of tllcir .Dccestors, they ivsl-le ini log liomies, andt ellitivatte seîîan&e
faims. Oit the islitnd of iMýIîniitotiiin, ini L.tîke hulron, is anotheri important Inidian
settiemeni, oecupied by Chipjîlew,-is anîd Ottawas. lie population is givoi as
1,290, anid is on the itnerea-,e. The social aiýd moral cntimof 1liese Indiais
liowever reilains very iow. It was the cerislted plaît of Sir Francis Ilead in
thc year 18.36, and is not yet reliiquislied. by te <.overiiiiiut, to colleut on the
gîcat Manlitoullin Island ail the Indilis scattered over Upper Canada. The si-
tuation is heait.liy, and fuittishies gicat advaîîîages flor liiunting and fisliîiî; bult
it is (tnestioîtabie wlieil.be the Indians eal) eveî* be civilized, if coopcd Ill vil 'in,
island in Lakze Iluion, reînloved fliî te stimulus which tiley inliglit féel in ob-
serviing te indtusti'y of the NNlîites, antd the getieral progress otf thie couty.

As the inost powerful influence iin civilizing te Itidiai.s mutst bc souglit ili
religionl we prloceeci to notice their ecciesia-sical andl spirituial condition.
Thie proportion still iemiingi), Pagani is not very great. We find returnedl
as Paýgrans, certain Notuadie indianis belowv thie Sagtuenay ; abolut 600 of te
"Six Nations" on tlie Grand River; 600) of ilie Chîpl)jcte s on Walpole Island
and the shiores of Lake Erie ; and 145 ;of the Imîdians onl Manitouisi ttd
Amone ali tliese, miis t;ollties.ap)ear to be emnipioycd by v'ariousi churcies andi
sociaeles.

WiLh sliiglît exceptions, ail the missions ainong thie Ried Indians in Caltadi
are conidiicatd 1-y tlie Cliurich of Rouie, the Chitteli of Engiand, and the wwe-
loyan Metiiodsý,t Society. Tf te exceptions at iýse froîn the bnevolent efflbrts of'a
"Newv Eîîgiand Society," %which suistaimis seitoo.s and empicys a few Congrcga.
tiotiai and I3aptist Ministers as nmiissionaries to tLite Intiiats ilt XVest cru Canadan.

In tlie Eastetn sectiotn of te Proviîce, tlhe otily Chiristianity known to the
Indiats, is thant of thie Churiieh of Romie. The otilv exception to titis stitertient
is the existence of a bmall part.3 of Mlethodist. Iindiatis on te St. Francis River,
and of a similar pat ty at St. liei-is oti tI.c Aittîrican fiontier. Many of te
Romanî Catholic nhissionaries, especiaily the "Oblats," have devotcd themselves
w *th an admirable ai dor arîd self demial to wliat they deemed tie salvation of
the Indians, atid have wonî the confidence anîd affection of the tribes. Thiougli
we can appieciate thieir rnissiotîary fidelity atid zeai, we cannot estirnate very
highly the resuits whielî their long estabiislied missions have attaitîed. The
Iroqîtois of Caughinawaga have been for neaily 200 yeais under titeir cate, attd
the Priest expresýsed Iast year bis satisfaction with bis lock in thie foliowiiig
terms, addressed to. the Sttperinteîtdant cf Indiati Affairs :-" Our Indianq are,
on mattei s of religion, as well iinstruicted, owing to the tinremitted, attentions of
their missionaries and tlieir own zeai, ns can be desîretl." Yet the fact is note-
rions that these admirable Inidians aiec suiîk iii ignorance, letliargy and vice.
They have no knowiedze, of the Word of God, and are Christian oniy in the
sense of sciupuiously observing the ceteinonies and services of tuie Chînteli of
Rome. Some of the othur Romanist missions in Lower Canada present a miore
favorable resuit; but the 1)oor Indians, not being really enlightened in the trutb,
or renewed by its power, are unable tc, tesist the temnptations that turround thet,
and cannot le relieâ oit as respects the manifestation of Christian sobriety and
virtue. In Western Canada the largre majority of the Indians on Manitoulin
Island are Rornanists. 'Tley are under the care of two zealous and active French
Priests. The Red Meni oit the Northern shores of Lakes Huron and Superior
are for the most part of the same faith.
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Tite missions of the Churcli of Entglantd are nmong thie Six Nations on thc
Grand River, the Oncidas anîd Clhippwis on thoa River Trnies, the Olluippcw'aýs of
WalIt.ol Island, tili ,uixcd Indi-ns of Mfaiitouini, and the Mohawks of the B3ay
0'.1 Quinte. Several. of thiese inissions hiave lxud but indîtlereîît 51C'CSs, ulfl( Pro-
bibly require a cliauee elier of te laborers. or of the system ptursuced. The
tuission of th)e Six Nations, lîeweyer, is prolpeions, and thuat to the iNohawtks
ellielt in a Inigli degree. 'j'ie band last iineuio(ntd isamng the inost udvanved
iii civilization, and( ut tlic saine timie one of tliv rnst rapidly incrensing iu unîin-
tiers. Iii the year 1845, the M)oltawkls ivero iroekIoned nt 383; iiu the yeaî' 1857,
thiey arc ftiuuîl te bc 562. TIlvy are ames and in some cases follow hindi-
crafts withi uo sitiali skill. Tite inissýioniarv npo that ', they arc steadily,
thotughl slowly, advancing iu their 1-oval and( reIigiotu- ehuracter.",

'FI)c Wesleyan Methudisi isonte apu to hiave been greatly blcs-sed ini
tîjeir labouis aitiong thc Red Men. Usidor thlii ministrations the INissisýaaanas
oit the River Crudit and iii the townslj of Aliiielz, anci at ]lice Lakze hatve al
becoine Mtost.They lhave aise hieei morose esf than the Episcopal
inissioliarles anmog tleQuids ît Chipp)ewa- on the River Iliîanc-ý. Iiideed the
eChijipuwas iii thîcir î'ariotus Settlemnts and baudsý arc gonerahly of tlie c thodist
peisuiasion. Thiey arc so ont the S:uarn reervP, ut Owen Sound, at. Riaina out Lake
Shulcue, and oin Stiukze Island in the saine hike. 'l'lic Christian Indians delioght
gr2atly la siuigiug livînus, aund WcsIey's Tiîn Book, lu 01'3ir. owil dialects, is
te thein, a great treasure. Their demieanor ut chiurch or chîuî.el is ahvays coîne-
Iy i( graive.

Edulcation ut MIl the M-is.sioni Stationis is iu a verýy n nsqatisfa<:(.tor.y stutc. lThe
Indiaus scem to have no adequate ecuceeptien of tht, value of sehiolastie instruc-
tion, and <uither refuse to send their cblîdren te the sehools provided, or send
tiim for a short Urnel anil w'ith dcp)lorahla irl-O.:Ilîiitv. Tîvo Itidust.iaýl Schools
for Luidiaui youth have beca erectcd b%, Govvrnint-tIe ene at Aldervillk, in
thie <-uwnty ot'Nuerfliinîberhîndi( ; flhe other ut 'Miiiiey Towvi, la the couunty of
,Mltddlcsex. Tite inanag-emnt eof the schools lins bpon intrnsted. to the Weslcyain
Mathodist Sucicty ; and the Stiperintendents and TeacerN are î)aid by that Se-
ticty. 'I'iis %NelI-ittntedl effort-, hoNvever, lins disappoiuited iLs friends, and ivili
probably be abaxîdonied.

More detrlînental to the Indiaus titan even their indifference to, eduention is
t1teir almobt unguvernuble passion for ardent slpiii. Ail the Missionaries, Pro-
tetzint and lownist, excrt their intluience te promote total abstinence from
stroug drinik amung tue bands under their care. Tlipy aIse, in thecir rep)orts,
urge a mtore ttrîct enforcemetit of the law wl1ie1t forbids traders te sell intexi-
eating liquor to anl Itidian.

Wc cunnot close titis article witheutt aut expression of regret, that ne Presby-
terian Mitsion bazs been utternpted attuoug the Caniada Indians. The Mssions
te tMie tribes in te UnitcI States under the eare of tc (Old School) Presbyle-
riant Chiurch have been, and continue te be ernitently suecesst'nl. But the fa-
v'orable tiine for planting missions hiere was allowed te vpass by the Colonial
Presbyterluns, and by th 'eir mnother Chuirehies; anil the ground is now se occu-
Pied by the Episcepadians and Methodisis, that there is scarcely roem for a new
Presbyteriani enterprise. It is possible, hîowevcr, thiat un unoceupied field for a
Presbyteriail NLis.,ion il ay yet bc found aînong the wandering tribes iu those
great webteril tracts whichi in course of time iii probably ho transferred from
thie sway of the lludson's B3ay Cjoapany to the Governmcnit o0f Catir la.D.F
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OUR HOME MISSION FILD~..
Tlie workc beft.re our Clitirei ia titis country is a great wot'k, and) prolperly te

accemp)lli.glt il, wili rcquii'c iut oilly iidîvidlial encergy, but a corpreliensii'e and
systemnatic plan of op)ei-ation. lu wui v ara steadily wvotking etir WaV, and
every year adds soicthing to ouir expo.rient'c, will it rciuxoves semoe ditliculty
tewar(ls tlic re.alizatien of1 env desires.

iliirto our Chntrch lia donc ut lttIo niort. tlian btnlpy tho wsauls of' (les.
titiLe Presbvterians. WVe have 11.1d nuitiler iliviitor incais to bu aggi2sie
wve lave sicarceiy hieid uur uwn. Tiis cannelt, leweve.r, lie tilc iîilpeI' lOItio;It1
of ally (3hI'eI-h. WYC mnlst regar'd evui'y îtioî tdiiineîr as ilie objî'et et'olur
sehicltude am(i cliriý,tian effort. Scotch. Iriâh, Engitrishi, Fi cncli, Dut cli, Arn cican
and Negyro nst bu ail alikue te lis. WTe Imost l.1Y ourni'skes ont te g ahc l. ail 1
classes and peopjles. Wc inust have ruilrmissions iii every Place whiere thley
are iccdo(d, su faîr as Geci ea lis.

In'u w scttleiucuts whcerc the inhabitants Ire Stili tagln wi ti Pecunliary
difhiculties ; in lecalities w bore, theo P'resytcimt Pei Illti Mi forirs a slimil por-
tien etf die wlioe ; it districts wlhiii have%* t a larg e »tt<'nt l:îpscd iutie a s'ate
ot' inter indiffei ence tii i eligien. and Nvlivre 1 lie, woi'k is wlhidlv iiszielýitrv'-tie
prac-tical quebdotî ineuts u:., ', luw are the exp)ens-,s of geplt ri'iiianvis tu bet
mnct P"

Iifthc cases r'Lferred to flie people oitlier (-,-tnuot, er wvii1 not, (eo enou gli. Are
tltey tiieit to bc iucglcotecd, or are wo to ltand tlîcni over te ethci' Chinrcmes, say*
ing, " Our Pi esbyteriaîistn Cati d.) nitliing towa' d map caehiu thie gospel te the
poor eor reachiig the inost caccs I us weo tanot (le. '-Ftnîds Ilheu imist
bu îîtrecd, ouîpnduh f thots' te whin ive ilits -set kr te talai tet'. Thjeý,
Illust cithut' Coi fioin tilecCli itrcdi or fi'oiî anl extra.netis source. Machi mis.
sioii'-woil, k as beii donc in Canada. by' meuev rceived front Secieties aiid

Churehles la Britain and thu, Iîitud Stittes. Bat wvc î'cjîicc te thiik Ilint 11e%
tlie Mctiltelists, tie Uited Pi'usbytuiians an.:1 onîselves have re'ida ~l~
taining iidpoîcce V ntw recceive ne nmoaey for)i inissioinary anpsîssd

we hiave ne Citi'n.rv Iteserveo Fuail tii 1h11 batI'k tpon. Ont' eniv hiole tli':ui is in
the Clitircli. 'lo lier we are sati,,tied tu loekc. To lier the great Head lias gime
tîte commission te pi'eauli, aiid Lu a goed u:xtent new tihe ability te e-'matr-itllte
tewards tie preauhiing ot' tii e goSI>el am ttg ise wheo laew ;et Ged. Wle
hanve ne (litt dutit thme Cliiceli will respeail ;"lien seiicited in am eflicieît
mailler, andl wli cive lis w. uaL is needed foi' ont: H1ome Mission Op)el atiois.
Wc fuliy ymnpathise iii a cdanse in a repor't aid boet the U-iite.llesr
tei'ian Cliuieili, and believe it wveuld lue found tino amu>ng us aise 'Ili nearly
ail the ci>agregations a w'illiiiîe.s wva- exprv.sscd te coatriba:c Ce îly te tile
Hlome Mission Iuaid, iii orde'm t1iat tau wveaklel congregatiens Inay bd Clieffe<gc
and sotstaiiîed."

We have tried to, do ont' woî'k by lHome Missien Fiuils la Pî'eslyteies; and
te semne extent, titis lias been sticees-,tu1. Tliis plan lias die advant1ge of diiioD

eof labour'. But stili there aie dcet'et in tho systein %vliieli in oui' viei ttt
than couaiterbalainc amîy advantage. One of tite.e is tdte esstcfhirgrg
fields ainecapied in poores' I r<sbyteries, wvhile the tiie and encrgy ef a laLsuiirer
are given te a cunnparîîtivoly smail and unimpertant pl!ace. AurthItr (iffflîltyli
the inequality -in ue labour', and la the ex)e.iso reqnim'ced la (iitletent Pebt~
ies, ceîîsideringr the extent otf thleir field anîd the cirintanees et' the peopîte-
an inequality wvich will inriceaso_ and beceine inore mariiked if new 1'rebyteriei
areftormed. Tu iliostrate theuse def'ects lut usinstitute a comparison betweea tîod.
our P 'csby teries, as reiterted at the Syaed et' I 87-tIie, Preshyteries et' Cobouq i

andMontreal. We find that tie Mentreal Presbyteryhlas a field in Canadi
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West ahlost if not quite as iargetas the wholo field of the.3Coboulrg Presbytery,
wltile it lins aiso the entiro Lower Province, ivithi a very sparso Priotestant 1)oput-
IiaLion in inost pcendin others a neHrected nnd irlreligiotisinixecl comnunity.
In outwsîrd cireumistances the hlotrti-ý Presbytery is coniparatively poor (cx-
cepting the cities), wvhilc te Cobourg Presbytery, occnipying a section of eotryti3
,ls fàvonai circnnstanced ais any iii Upper Canada, is conip aratively rich. But
ttoLwitlhstandyi'ng these, d iffe-renice.s, it appeariis t1 at the M,%oitrea il Vresby tory con tai ns
suveutteoni inntsters andi Cobourg ino; Montreal 19 14 cotniinunicatsand Cobourg
i988. That is, whilo the nunîber of commîunienuts is abolit quwai, and tho
nuniiiber of tninisters abolit doutble in the Montrenl Piresbytery, thio anint paid
in stipenil is, in Montreal £1988, and iii Cob)oitrg £1533, s0 titt on nui a-vorageû
flhe Montrent ministers do not geL inueli more titan liait' whnt thoso of Cobouirg
reccive. Again, vdîile the numllbor of eoin 1nlulnic,,nlts Î; about equni, and tho
Montretil Presbytevy is the poorest, thiri toi al Colitribultion s are onle-hai1f ns 111110h

ganns thlos ofCoborg-îhcavae lier meinher heing for MNontrezil, £2, 15s.,
aInd foi- Cobourg, £1, Il$. Ai yet aqYnin, the MNontrentl 1'resbytery) enîptoys
six îmssiomaries, during te sirîtner, and Cobourg eniiploys onty Ltvo; that is,
te poorer Èresbytcry illdertakzes three trnes i nwi nul issioni wor-k nis the other.

There ean be no doilbt, iso that in te Monttrent Presbytery the denîsnd fur
inisionry abou bytheqetted initei- isiiiich eatet' titan in the, other

Prestwýteryý.
\Ve Sct these two IrýýSbyteri2S simpiy becauwe tlîey afflbîd a i);rticiaiiy fille

illustration of the defeet '.hiuch w'e beieve aittaches tu the systenli of 1'tresbyter y
ffoie Missioni l3iadqs. The labouir is tiot expeîtded nccordintg to thitie;e,sties
of te whlZ fild for wanto f mentis, and the expenso is inot boýrne by coli,ýregna-
tions aceerdiîg. to their ability, for Nyant of a thjorotngl ,nci cônipr-1eensive( s'ys-
tem eof contribution.

To relîtcdy titis (ceet ivili probably bc nu0 easy ùask. Every phit wiii have
its imperfections, but we incline towards, il establishutte-nt of n Synodical Sup-
plcmcL(al Fand. Synoilical, inasmucli as it shall bc managed by the Synod,
shial bc supported by n general contribuiffon fi-om :,i1 the coigrregations, andi
sliîn1 be expended flie beniefit of ail parts of our Homne Mission Field, accord-
ing te liteir importance andd ncessities. It shonld bc also supplcmcntcd, as %veo

dnot Col)ttell]pinte suppai1tingr otdiniances pezrmncw1nty in any place, but adn
stations unail they bcone si-utiig

IVe -ire ivellwr titat a liost of formidable objections %vil) be ar-rayed
.1gainst 011r plan, yen, ia Lt'i osietnbfr t wiil be fairly iookcd nt
ivitltt prejudico ini soine quarters. The ditly of eendinq the gospel
Io othiers is ttot su %veli tîtidc:soqýd as teprivilegc (f enjoying tilo gospel olur-
selmc. But %ve çannot piea.l for te plant we propose in a better way thaît by
lookintg lît somle of flite objections whielî imiy be muade aitîist it. \Ve do net

hwvrpretenld Lu nniswer. tilemn ail.
m'O~T w'ill bc toid ditt titis is eetî nin i,% is' ligt'tous to itave pc.wer,

111(lli a tnluney poer*1 iti the limids uof n fewV. Buit is not l>resbyterian-
tsm cctaieipower, anmd nmîiited netiait, combitied wvjLh individual responisibility
aind local. effort ? Poos not thc iveakness ofl1ndependency lie iu iiot bent a ble
te rn toguthet flic îîioie aivailable foi-ce of' the Obuireli ? ])oes itot the
Strenttr ut' Methodisilt lie in tite centtnhiscd power of its Conference 2 Centira-
liSation is douibtless a muigbty powet for good or evii ; but if -%visciy- regui-
kitedl by an opent disecuseion of its miensuires, nd condticted iu the spirit or the
goSpýée the cetntralisation of rresbyterianisni lins ail the advantage otf te prii-
eipie wvitltomt its drawbneks. Trutc the Nvork wvi11 bc donc by a few, but s0
'vili iL ever be, one or two mnust pilan, but the expeience and wisdoin of the
rest %vill nmlend or vnry theso plans, and prevent any designed or itidesigned
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abuse. The danlter thoni is only a danger inseparable froîxi our systein, Inoro
fearcd tlai .)iciied, the cvii of which, if any, is more than cotinterb.,lqncedl
by the. aivnt Rges it secures.

2. The plan Nvil1 bo fotund cumibrous and difficuit to work. Wo do not ques.
tion timat j!. wiIl requiro habour, attention and great prdence to manage it suc.

*cessftuIly. Buit ià is ivorkcd ont by other, bodies, and in the Fro Chureh to a
faîr grenter oxtent than %vo contenuplate. \Ye have nxo doubt thereforo that our

'plan1 ccux be wvorked. \Ve do not wishi, lot it bc observed, to takzo the workinrr of
the H-ome Mission freux 1'resbyterics. They of course must takze charge %viut1il
-thoir own bouinds, and( carry ont Lime instructions of the Synod, ancl as in Ai offier
.xnatters the reports of Preshyteries nust guide the Synod in its actions. Nor
.are wve asking for any conmplieated mnaehinery likce the Sustentation Fuind
Seheme of the Fre Clhurcli. \e xvishi settled cougregations, as nowe to sup-
port thir OwNV uiisteri, but besides to cotn(ibtto as tlîey are able (o the
Hloin Mission work.

3. Thiere %vill ho, a danger of congregations dcpending on the Funil and not
helping theniseives; aise cf n1inisters being torced on congregrationis, and
retaincd rigainst their xviii. To obviato thiis, p)rovision înight be mxade prevent-
in permanent settienucts until congregations acself-su%.t g; ad xtxin
the terin of a minister's conitinu.anceê in aid-r-cceiving charges depend on the
people's, liberality. Sonxething of this idwe are convinced %vould bo boe-e
ficial. If it would prevent somne setrlemnents they wvould only bo sucli as %vould
be premature; and it xvould also prevent inany of the resignations, xvhiohi are
now laid on the tables of Presbyterios, aund in'iht often tend to the pence and
more rapid incrense of new congregations.

But we xviii agin bo toid wo have no mon to bc timus enipioyed in our Homne
Mission Field. Wýýe aliow timat up to tis timne our preacliersq have geherally
got immediate settiement. But tlxings are changint.Frtefrttm hr
âre laboureri unierployed <luring this Sumrnmcr, îird li casting our oves over
-our field ive tind that the nuniber of charges ready for settlimnt are becoming
-fewer every year, xvhiie at the same tinie our prolicrly se cudled mission stattions
are on the inorease. It is quite probable that froin this time forward whule
thero mnay bo no less demand for efficient missionaries, thoere iviii bo match lcss
for settled pastors.

There are howevL'r two other sources froni xhichi assistance in our mission
xvork inay bo derived, and Nyhichl we think mnrt the attentiv'e consideration of
our Church, viz. : The emnpioyment of P. suitable iay iigency, aud the formation
of a class of experienced and gifted evangelists. Our times seemi to require
something cf the kzind, and God's provide -nce accu s to be pointiug in these
,directions. The prosent revival is doubtlcss miich connected with iny agency,
.and the labours of the LLildanes, Paterson, ]3rowvnlow North, and our Çaýtechlists,
generahly sliev that God owns that instruxnentality, whilo the open air preachi-
ing, the E xeter Mall and Weshnînister Abbey, and Surrey Garden congcegptions
ý.hIrlia odained evangehists may do in the very niidst of the mest Christian
nations.

But ive couelude noxv by simply stating our plan in most general tern.
'That xvhile ].resbytenics take the oversighit of ail the mission stations within
their bouinds and report reguhîrly te the Synodl regardirig thcrn, the Synod shouid
say «%vhat stations are to bc oultivated, and in order to their cuitWation should
grant them support according to their relative importance and necessities;
but that nxo permanent settiemenit shouid be made iu any charge tili it is self-
sustaining. Aise to meet Uhc oxpenses of Home Mission operations, that a fund be
cstablished by the annual contributions of ail the congregations of the Ohiurcl.

'ihat something of this kind xviii soon be necessary we are perfeetly convincedi
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lait the (Ctils of the plan wielîc in), prove mnt ofloet,îould reqîlire irnicli
(onsideration and a sornewhant extensive knoiwkdge of the ciraunstaiices of the
%V110l0 field ; And parhaps cai aîilly bu iiitîiircd afier m iiiurnber of eoînparativcly
uinsucecessil amampts lias gliciwn Ille icied of modlificnans whvlîi do not, now
occur ta tIiG îost far-i;ighted coulesinsticiîl coiiosmist. *

13MTISM.

FIiOM .1 1VOIiI ENTITUDI " JA7,EJi," 1WY THE LATE 11EV. JOSElPHIOl O~5 F LOYNDOIK.

Thfliic lîi of' God on carîli is iii a state aof tiniing, to join dlie Cliurdîi
îiuinpliatit aboya, and thore atre two imp1ortanlt Iessoius ta learîî, and to be kept
Ulrcttl..I 1y ini viow, Viz :the grcat sacrifice by îvhicli redomiption j.q tomplotod,
alici ll i rot INoukI by whlic;l it is conimunicntod, or the work of Christ for ius,
ail the %Vork, af tha Spirit in us. Thiesa being the prorninent fieitttrcs af the
glorions sclleme, whlicli originated ini the cvcrhistingr lova of God to mnan, it lins
plcsîçcd thes- mutiior oIf saîlvatiaîi tu appoint two stndfing ordiraîices, for tia
express purpaseofai rcpreseîating tiiose unspcakable lsig

Tiie ni-diti,,iices arc coeval ivitlî the organization af the Cliîrîreli ; and
timatî1gli, like the Ciliurdî- itself, they ]lave clianged tiîir extormal forin anîd out-

iîtafd -t(liiiiiiistriitioii, flheir design ]lis alwaîvs beeti the sne, aînd tlîcir ilse iii
tliec Clur-l buis tlme 1:î:lioty of' thea divine corninand, Nyliielî lias nover been re-

ii Ille Old Te-saineît, stuîte aof the Oliiireh, thiese urdiîînnces were calle a
Circarncisioz iid Ille Passouer-in tlie New Testament stata aof the C¶hu)treli,
they are callcdl Japtism aind tia Lords ,Supper, tlie first of- thlese is ta be the
siiije(t of tlîis Epistie, anid I pray dhe IIoly Spirit to dire.-t rny nîind ta a cer
Siîitemcut of it, sa lis to, fortify yau icgailst, humainl iliv*ntiaîs, and ta iînpîrt, the
iiiztri1etian and p!e.zîstiir for wli1cl h ivnws îe ed

'l'ie ilii ct -%V;îy 1a 11îderstanld this ordinatice is first, Ia iiiqîire iinta is desigii,
mid tlien t, v'olisider ils adaptation ta that design ; adopfiîig (lus plati, I trust

voit %vil seau corne ta ai wvcl grounded conclusioni upan01 tlis imnportaînt subjet.
Tuie obivions id ouly design oh wvater buîptistu ig, ta represent anîd preflgure the
bapl),btii of the Iloly Spirit; tlhe commîunication, aof divine influence ta the seul
il, regonterataîî, àL trutlh toa litta iiisisted ulioi ,iflioiig profcssiiîg Cliristians,

alîluiongli it forais ant essential femtme in the ccanamiy of grace, ami i-i the true
ineniî'g aof ianly p9r-tiolns of scripture lîc spelîk af l>aptism. sticli as C&being

bý,lptized lita Chrli,,t," &c. ht is grossly absturd ta su)pose t1iit baptisrn îepre-
senuls the dembl, buriuul, and rofietii aiour Lord Jesusq Christ, for duien ive
slnild have two offdiiaîîwes to represeit, 022c leadliîg femmne aof tlie Sulcine af
rédempî 1tionî anid ione ta inistruw ius in ial otiier ; but wilila titis important truîb

is -t- fitlin th(le Lord's Supîter, blitpism ks the siîii~rteniblei of dia puri
fi iîg influence of te lloly Gliost, and dcsigîied cxclusivcly ta point out lis
]îny aperations tupon (lia houart, applying Uic preciaus blood aof Christ ta itcmove
auri tletileiuneuut andl colistitute Is spiritual wvo shippers. wliiclî is the a:nha thing
ais Illc ciruuneisionîo ailie iteai t; ini 1 roc.f comparu the folloiving partions aof

cIIICUbloisioN. DAI'1TISM.

t)cut. xxx. 6. Markz. i. 8.
.Rani. il. 28-29. 1 Cor. xii. 13.
1'hili. iii. 13. 1 Peter. iii. 21.
Col. ii. Il. . Col. ii. 112.

Ac,. i. 1 Matt. iii. 14.
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The deiî of titis ordinanico is cloarly spouifleil in those quotations ; and the
aoogy wibiclî the 01(1 Testament foa cr etoNw nieutnt, in iny

judginent, te absoluto denionstraticit that te workc of tho ]3oly Spirit upenl tha
licart, wns ovidently te grent triat tauglît by il ; and in cvery ago of' Uic
Churclh, Luis is of' suchi essential importance that there is inuch. wvisdîni gai(
Mlercy iu tlîc appointînent of' a étandinig ordillance in tic Chutrcli to set it bc.
fore our cyes.

Boti thc Old and New Testamnut administration of titis ordinanico set forth
the impurity of huiit nature- the neccessity of a divine change-and thù in.
flnance csscntial to produco thiat chianîge. Olci Testament boeiover. kniowv, tiant
the circunîcision cf thoir childrenl, w Iixl mias cutwaîrd iii tic ilesi, did niot
change tbicir hiearts; yct tiîcy dedientcd thein to Gcd in tint ordinance, exer.
cising faith. in tha everhtsting covcnant, wlîerciîî God lia( proinised to bc a God
inito tliciii an(1 to tlieir sced a«ftcr thiîeî, Goni. xvii. 7, whi COuld ofly, bc fnl-
filled by the circuincision of' their lîearti. S'o aise te New Testament beiievers
baptize thecir children, mnti iting ne beniefit freuxdi toîre application or
water ; but praying for the fuliflmnent of titt precions promise, Il I will pour
out xniy Spirit uipeil tlîy secd and iny bl(cssing( uipon thiîiofprn, Ieaiah
xliv. 3, wh udt is tue baptisun of te Uoiy Gliost.

Thc Ciurcit iii ai ages, hath uiscd titis dedicliting ordirico a a1uiu11.c 'if dis-
tinction and a miediunm cf instruction, and being anxiotis te train up tieir citil-
drcn froin thecir very iinaney iii the fiundamnettal triftlîs, Cf tt îcir native pollution
and thc neccssity of cleansingr grace, t hey sulnn1isýsive1y -and tliiîkt'uiily availed
theunselves of ibis appointcd, iinprcssive and suitable institution for- tlîat pur.
pose.

Our belovcd Lord gave his sanction te this ancient rite whele siiid. "lGo ye
there-fore0 and te.acl :mli nations, *baptizing ilcm, MaLt. xxviii. 19. Ile wouid
bave bap)tizingc and teaciîing go togcîher, becimuse baptisni is se' suitablo a
mnedium for teachig, boîll býeig subordiniate te divine infliience, and uiscee
without it ; iL 11oiews, tIwrefore, Uîiat ail m'Iho arc piroper sutijects for teciing,
-ia aise suitaîble sultieus for baptisin ; ani I h1avo just :1, îîîuii autiîority te
refuse te teac i niy cili-ren, as te refuse te baptize thenii :feoi what (1ted the

Saiu isjoined togetier, I ain net at libcrt.y te put asunder.
ll-aving just shiewvC the design uf thc orifinauie ot' baptisint viz. :te prefiguîoe

the influence cf the IIoIy Giîost iu coniversion, 1 will Ie:id on youi aientien te
its strikzing adaiptationi te this purj1ume. 111 t1e Hlloy Ghost's baptimin, divine
influenxce is apphied te tue souil in the inest sovereign way aind inaniner, wiuile
the rt-ieiit is wiîoily passive in ils receîptieu : we are nieyer said te wallc imite
the Ileiy GlIost as ilîcul waik jute water ; ito de ive takze miy aetive part iiu
divine things prier, o e c reception uf the fly Oueost; but aie emtircly passive,
and totally uncousesious that it is lus divine opemation nip i the licart, irst
hie pouls eut his influence upen us ; and is net tiîis strikingiy prcfigusred ini
mater baptisin, wvien applied te the uncenscieus infanmt. e

Agailn i8 flot tile ba-pisin cf the Ily Gbost, the bcyinning cf divine teatchiîg,
and cuit îau' cele tee said te be the stubjcct cf divine te.teiîing( ummtil baptized by
biis influence. ilien liere acciirattly dle the emîbleîn anîd i eaiity agrec, wiîcn
the babe is ba1iitizedl wth water, intraductory te te religions instructiont 1luich
the Christian parent i, anxiotis and engýaged te impaît.

Sluould yeni be surprised at te fr-eqiiemt occurrences of aduit b4aptisixîs ini the
New TesLainent lîistory, I would just remind Iuini that they wvere noue of theîi
the offspring cf Christian parents and censequetitly could net have bcen baptized
wvith Christian baptisîn iii infiuney. Tihis tvas exactly Uic case wit1î the adminis-
tration of the ordinanice in iLs Old Testament foi-ni ; înany Jewisli proselytes
were circuineised iîî auduit years beeause they liad net been circunicised iii
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infancy, iiot beiîig doescenideti froin Jeivisli lmarcaît8 but none concluded fron,
thience thiat ndmit ago vais the proper timue or t1uit inifant circuuancision faitn-
proper. Sec Jo.lî. v. 7.

Aduit baptisiil is adîîisiblu in the s.-ile cases, but it dIOS nt1 apcr t1lnt any
person iho spraaiig frouiCrsta anuq a baptizetii lulmt yeair. by tlto

Aposl(.M, lle of ilili s ovios .Cliistniipar'ents %vea'e nlot less dis-
posed to etaini God's promise for iuir seefi, thali Old Testameont betlieveri, but

eosdrdtthir jifimts eniffled to thiq ordimatîce ; liocec -mdumlt b:îptism ivas
(amad oîmglat tu bé) aascd exc!Iusivl.lly for losielytes to Clîrisliamîity ider flio New
Testamnitt ais adult irIucsoiw fo, proselytes to Juidmisima iader tlie Old
'restanaacît, coiupuare the inîstitutionî, iid it, varitcty or colusequii icîisacs
Gema. xvii. 9, 23, 2-7.

Wae have ofienl ben told iant saviiuîg failli inamst lirecdo wuator bapti.-anl ; blit
on wlmat atliority sucl a il assertion rcsts -Ilkocw iîot, lis 1 c"llilot find it iu
Scripturo; l'or tlue imtxnost ruquitiitioa magie by thmo Aîaostles iras n ail oleg
nient that Jesuis ias tlle Messiahu, amuil tuaiit 0'atdo11Y to aduit pesn io as
.Jcws or' Ileatheauls liat deînied himui.

It illust bo adanitted, that the IIoly Spirit baptizes.iiifiutsL, withi ]lis eceansimg
grace or tlicy could r.ot be an itfd'o flic pure Society of tuie gloriied fainily
above; and Nvlbere is the Ciarisiaiî wlio, -%t.hî lais Bible in lais lianîd, îvouid doom,
die ivlîole mulititude of dying infhants to perdition, as therefore tie atocment of
Chirist provades fuit satisfaction for thecir original guilt, anmd the ly Spirit
baptizes tlaem, itia Iiis influence, tiacre mnust be a Manifest îneoiisistency in re-
fising tlacan Uic ellbleml of %vater baptisual.

There is no truth in the %vhole range of thieology more plajin to, nie tlian that
thec initiating ordîincc of the Chur-cli of God iii ail ages bclommgs to infants, and
in whatcver foran or inanner tiat ordiance is adminîstercl, ith proper subjoots
Mîust continlue tlie saine antîl- thley arc excluded by thec saille authority wh.ich
appointed ticn, auîd I de atot kaaow of oue sentence in the sacred voliune îvhiel

sugstssch anl exclusion, or inlbtates inî tlue Jut degtrec agaimîst tUao practice
Of barizt.i.n infants. On flic contrary it appears to une obvionis tiiiit God lias
coinian Ce( , tmat ]lis people Should dedicate their infant sef to lîim by an
ordinance of lais owîi aaipoiliting, and lins iiever revolzed that comniand, also
tiant the ordanlance lic applloilnted for tiait parjuiose is tue very sainu in Spirit and
des.iga ider botla tuie Old and New Testamient <iispeiisatioîas : 0 tint iL is sur-

àrsii izhlouid ever liave beetia asubject of cotitroversy. Shiald it be objccted
thiat infanits Cannot uni(c3stand Ui th r of a divine ordiauce, and therefore
oîiglîit not to paîrtinilpate in it, such an obj1, ction ainoiLto a il impeacicîent of
divine îvisdoîin, auad sets divine aunthority ait deflance ; for inîfanîts could no more
aanderstand the nature of thîis ordiiîanee wlu îî God gave fiin a riglit to iL under
flic Old Testanîcaît f01122 diaa t.hiey eau now. Thacre are indeed several portions
ini the Newr Testaincaît wilai (by a pceveted interpretatioa) have becoine
sti.uiibliîg blocks to youing Ohîristiaus., and appear to, support flic contracted.
systemin whichi reets boîla tlac proper subjects aand mnode of baptisanl. The bap-

ini of Christ by Jolita is luioughit orrdini Liis way, but îot flic Simado IV of
evidence is found, citiier- tjait Jesuis waas ianauiersed, or that lic aiýbr-ogated the
divine coniiiaid relative 10 flie ordiiaice, but on the colatrary lus express
designi vais (to use his owaî words) Il to fauifil ail rigliteousiae-sg," tiat is to finish
and close up Johan's iiaîinistry -%ith lais divinîe sanction.

'l'lie Apostle's phra-ýseulogye is also aniong tuie coîninoîîly perverted texts on
this subjeet, Il Buaied W'itla liîîiii ba î. Noir tlais expression eau haive no
refèece to ivater baiptisiai, but points exclusively to the baptisai of the Holy
Gliost, whvlîi sepaaates us froin flie %voil ais those îvlîo are dead to it. But
even if it did r-efiw- to water baiptisîn it sliotild be obser-vef thiat the liedeemer
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was net plunged nor put iudor wvatcr or cartit but carrned into a cavo hcown iu
a rock, me that tuerae could bu no fefercricu -to baptism unlcss it woe fo, the
annoi nting of his body, whichi cerflainiy m ore resciiibles3 mprinklin~ tian d'ppitig.

Moreover Il goiîîg down into ttîe wnatur and coming up out of 910 arc phirases
on whici miuch stregs is laid, as thotigli tlicy inust sigrnfy immersion, Uut the
lcarncd inform uis tlitthei original would. be mi cerrcctly retidcrcd, wient down
toansd cerne up from il. Ilowuver, withoiit departing froin the plain Etiglish
version, if; is ovidtent to a child tlitt lio cati go mbt the ivnter ivitliout going
undcr it, and flint lie eaui go down straiglitway into a river until the 'vater
renciies Ilis kncs or lus loitiq, withiout beiîîg dipped or plunged. li faot, thora
arc mrinany sinîllar perversions wiîicli arc in U1iernsolvcs pueri le, and carry uis so
rernota frorn the spirit of the orditianco titat I trust yen wvill not allow your
mind te be distturbed by tlieîn, lait turii pour whlo attention to thant mloiien-
toits question, I avo ye receivcà flic Ilo)y Ghost V' this i3 tho b.rptismi wbilh
clense away tic pollution of' sin,, anîd scais all the blessings ofthe Ucocvennnt to
te seul.

but if tiiis ivere truce wa nîiglit rend clp -,vltanoer tuie Word Ilbaptize" eccurs iii
Seripture, whlîi weuld m.ikeo tlic lauguango of Scripturo prepiosterously absuird.
Notice oe text amenir niny, IlI inîýeed balptizc yen ivUlx wvater, but lie shnfll
baptize yen witx Uio Hely Gliost nd withi fire," now rend this tect, wÏti thic
word clip instoad eof baptize, IlI iindded dip yen with wnter, but hie slhal dip
yen witi te IIely Gliest nnd wvitu fire," comnion sense is insulted with suehx a
change, nnuj I na grieved tnit suehi a perversion of the word Miteul(l ever bc
attenipted, etitce its obvionis sense lis te wcash, '.vii wc lz-new is done by ap-
plying water to thie person or tlîing -waslîed.

Nor is tliere nny difficulty iii any mmid rcspect.ing the unide eof ailiiiiistcring
this Ordinance; we have only te attend te the design of' it, muid if %vear tie bc
dipped into theo lely Gliost thon we will dip our iimfauts imite the watery cmi-
blin; but if tlic iiifltience eof tie Iioîy Ghost is pourcd out uipen us. timon %va
wvil1 peur te %vtery etine upein Our infants in baptimn. 1 have ne %vislx
te decide about te quant.ity eof %ater wliiîchI sliall be used;-a few drops-a
slîower-er a flood ; but 1 arn tenuiciens eof its proper mode eof admninistration,
becauise doctriil trutlî is connectcd Nwith it. If 1 %vore an Arnîiniam, I %wenld
direct thic perseîm te bc baptized te apply iniscîf te the water a-, an cîiblei eof
bis applying te thec Moly Gliost fer bis baptisin; but ns I beltieve, tlmat the lely
Gliost eoinmnic:îtes lus influenee to, pasveaways unsought lu the first in-
stance I miit apply the wvater te te persen lun baptism am t1le emiiy wvay of' set-
ting forth te tlîisîg t5iglnitled. Let Arîniuxns liait' baptize theicselves -%itli wvnter,
under the deluqioui, thtat they cati hait' ba.ptize t1e.s'v w~itm the lIely Gheost;
jet thteil. minister perterfm te ether liai' et' thte ordimiancc, cerrespon(hitg Nvitii
tîmeir expeetation, titat the ie1l' Spirit will complote wliint they begin i bt yenl

le1î -le muet se le:uned Cbt-ist" )'-Ot wiill ýe fui yottr ozvit lleli)leis, passive uneezu-
scieus state %vlien baptized witli %viter a stîiiigi cuiblein of' yeuit spiritual, bap-
tism, whuinu is hlily, te wvork et' the MoIly Gheost Slie(ldliic« fertht bis influenmce
upon yeni, tu whmiclm yeni teokl ne active part, or even inoved btewards hlmii and
as oftcu as yen wifness thte baptisnu et' an ir:nt4 3'n01 Ireceive a îmew lessen et'
te importance et' beiutg daiiy baptizcd w'ttlih liuoy mtietieut.

Tie surest wty te 1a1veid the gross per-version et' titis sacred erdiumance whlui
perplexes thme iniis ef se imty yeîîngnr Chiristiatîs is te loek tlirenghrl the sltado'v
te the substauue, and te iive7e tIme baptismu ofet Mo]ly Ghiost int Lte uise eft'hle
embliu : nover give that importance te te externutl rite, wvhiehi belets ouly. te
te special grace;.btit let your attention be fixed lipen te fund:mental doctrine

taughît lin titis erdinanuce, viz : the oflice anmd iverk ofth le Ifoly Spirit, tlieui yen
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will bc proof against controyeral sophietry, nd ci nd overy portion of sacrcc)
writ whlichi relotte8 te this ordinance in perfect harxnony witlî liho modo of bap-tizing passives by Ui4c appiation of water to t1ie body I "in the naine of trio
Fathor, and of tho Son,. an. et the LIoly Ghiost.

Tho lloly Spirit's baptism is sot forth hn a varicty of expressions whieli imply
tho communicationis of lis influence to tho porion, but xione whichi give tiso-
idea of the person beCing irnnercJl into Muis influenice. I hiave been part uilarly
struck withi the following phrases:

Uesccnding, Johin, i. 32. Anlointing, Acts, x. 38..
Peuring, Acts, ii. 17. Giving, Acts, xv. se
Shiedding forth, Acts, ii. 33. Sea1ling, Epli., i. 13.
pallingt Act, ii. 15. ]3roatthîng, John), xx. 22.

Ail these relatëecxprcssly te, the lloly Spirit's baptiai, and are to i quita
sufficient to decide the mode.

Permit me, nîy char yotung friand, to cengtattulate you as a recipient, ef both
the emblein and. the reality; in 'neo fermer, yoit %vre dedlicatcd te God pro-
fessienally; hy the latter, yoit arc devocod te ii spiritually; and noir I trust
the blooI of sprinkling Nvill bc the constant joy of your heuart and burden of
your sorIg.

Turn a denf car f.0 every w:înton attcnpt te clisturb your peaco ivil iti huan
inventions, and anticipate daily, the promised baptismn of the IHoly Ghiost, %yvihl
is se strikingly dcscribed b y Ezekiel xxxvi. 2i-. IlTMin will I %prinkle elcan
water upen yenl, and ye sluai be len: from; all your idols ivili I cicanso yen." -

This is essentiat te your liappiiiess, ycii te your salvation, and since you have
bcon mado tuie parailrer et this covenant blessing. as appelirs by y-our distinction
froui the world-your love of purity and your spirituali mictions, allow îîot youir
mind te bo diverted froui this grand rea-lity, or submit te bc deprived et the
strikiinç embleni Nvhichi la designed te represenit it.

In cosing this letter, I mwill just advcrt te the nir relation in wvhicl yen arc
likel3 soon te stand, viz. :titat et a parcnt; whle;î theo Lord in his Providence
shial commit children te your charge, yen xviII, I Iotibt net, bc ready te dedi-
cate tietn te hirn, in tlue ordinance et is owu appoirient, inveking the
special influience ot the floly Gliost te irnpart dtiI purity nnd spirittiality, ivliicli
is typified by the water; but do net rest there, reinember, in tis .Act, von
ptublicly plcdge yeursclf; te, teacli tlicîn te observe ali things, whlatsoevcr Ch;rist
lias c ilinauidcd, Matt. xxviii. 20 ; aund the ordinance iLseit %vili fuîr-nishi yen wîith
a1 dclighitfll niediumn et coi;nmicating suidi instruction.

Praying tlIa:t the micetion et the HIIoy eue niay daily, rest upoin yoin, nud thant
voni inay bc colist.aitly baptîzed with iis, divineinlnce

1 remiain veuriis, &c.,
afél'ctiîately ini the Gospial lods

UUBuTIN-0 FÀi.-ii.-Thie Christian miust trust iiu a îvt;rwuGoCd. Tihe
boldncqs of taithi ventures ie Gedl's presence, ns Esthfler iiute Alinmerti's, Nylhen
neo sniile is te bce secii on ]lis fice, ne golden sceptre of 1preîn'se-- perceived by' the
seul. Yen, faitlî trusts, net only iu a îvithdravhig, but iu a ldlling God. New,
for a seul te inake its approaclies tuf-t' Go~i; by a recsnnbecy ot faith, even white
Ged sellis te lire upenl it, anli shoot, bis frowns like cnveîsouued arrows inte it,
is bard ivork and will try the Christian to jurlpese. Yet suehi a masculfine spirit
we flud in thiat peor wonian at Cana.-n, Nvhe (as it %ere) look up the blullets
whichi Christ shet nt lier, and, Nvithi an humble bolduie.ss et failli, sent thenli hock
agaîn te Ihlm in lier prayers.-GrnaZl.
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WTORPS. 0F TUE WISE.

ROLLOOK ON THE PASSION 0F CHRIST. 1616.

"Jesus ansivered, iny kingdom is net of this world."1
Now, te examine Christ's answver: Fiînst, ho denies, not that hoe is a king.

Next, net denyingr tlîat lie is a king, cornetti to, a distinction, 1 ain a kinig; but
what aking? No t an carthly, but a spiritual king-that is truc; the Jows la),
to, iny charge, that 1 affect an earthly kingydorn-that is iiot truc. Now, broth.-
ren, this is to bo inarked, lie telleti in, iiîdecd, that lus kuîgde(oin is ne ot' this
woerld, but lie telleth Ilir not wlîere bis king-doni 'was. lo says not, miy king-
dom is ilu heaven, lie gays net tlîis, mny kingrdomn i in. tic conscience of nien and
wvomncn in the void; hoe teaches not Pilate this. Soino would tliink that lie
should speak more clearly et' tliis inatter to Pilate, but Chrîist cntered not inito
the cornînon. hli to play the doctor, and to teach; but the Lord Jesuis set Ilim-
soit' te play the rirest, and te suifer patiently; that J)irt eof teacbing ivas ended,
but knowinig tlmat the hour eof his suifferingy was corne, and that ]iontius Pilate
shouldb hls judgc, lie wvou1d not stay lim. And, tiierclore, lie wvould not enter
in doctrine, becauise the time of teaelling was past; if Pilate wvould have beeuî

tagit iem iht have licard Jestîs9 tendu before, but hoe wvould noý hiear lixu. He
teaches Pilate as much as migpht makoe him, inexcusable. Then, brethren, 1 sec,
as Christ bath a time of teaelîing, wliorein lie will teacli nen, yea, lis very ene.
mies, as lie utteretu, whien thèy would have taken hirn, aud sougbit bis life; s0
lue bath a tne of silence, wheil ho wiIl not open blis meuth. Ho spcaketh
sornething, aibeit littie te Pilate, but lie spake net se unuch as one word te, the
Iîiglh priests, because ho would, have raLlier liad himi safe tluan them, becauise they
wc re unalicious. Chr'ist hiath 'net, as yet, shut bis meuth in this land, but ho
teaches net sparingl nor scantily, for te spoak: it se. The main of the wvord of
God is peured abundantly ont of lîcaven, te water tlîo tluirsty seuls et' men ; a"nd
if thou speudcst thy tirne, and will net use it wvchl, I wvarn. thee, that the day wvill
corne %vlien thon slialt net cet one wvord te thy cornfort. Wilt thon always have
the blessed evangel aud the mninistry thereot'? -No; as Christ haad but oue Limne,
snd wvhen that tirne wvas past, lie would teacli ne, more, se lîatlî bis ministers;
ail tbhi tcacingi( slall onl as luis did. 1 say, God sluoweth grace on tlîe perse-
cutors etf tllis land, wlueîu as yet lie offleret1î grace te thetnu; 'but i deneuntfce, as
the Lord lives, if tluey repent net in ime, tlîey shal ilet get se mucli as eue good
wvoud toe ontort thcrn. WThercfore, lot net the 01>1)rtuuity slip, Il and whilst it
is cýa.hed the day, let tis net liarden cur licarits." lthus~ ' ùr the Lord bath ptirged
hirnself, and bath tcachced Pilate %whnt a king lie wvas, net an carthly but a spirit-
ual king. 1 will neot cigrcss lucre te speakz o? the kingdorn of Christ, and thiere-
fore I coule io Pihatc's answver, 1, Art thou It king 2'" We]l, then, woufl Pilate
say, thou (lefiest net thiat thon art a king; lic shoulil bave askcd wlîat a king
lie waý, and whcrec bis kziugdouui was, that lie nuiiglit have geL a part of' it. Pilate
should huvti-c been iinquisitive o? tliese tbings, and followed eut tbat puu'pese about
]lis kzi!igdoin; but lio breaksooitheUi conferene by an accusation etf Jesus-. Au
earthly-lhcartcd man knows net, tlîings hicavenly, aud se hoe cannot spcak: of ten,
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buit râthcî' lie will stay an iea *venly purpose, ye sec, eartIi1-klearted men, whien
ee0 wvi1l begiîî te Speaki of liel'lly thingrs, have ne more plensure inii en than
Pjlate lncI ; liegin once te speakz of' heavenly thiina to a, profanle iman, thon lie
caiiiot keelp purpose wvith thiee, but lie ivill bre-ak off purpose, and speak of
irtlyv tlîingS. liu, 1 Cor. ii. 14, sets dowvn te groundl bore: The natural

ina,11 says lie, Ilkncws- net the tligS of the Spirit cf God ;", yea, hie ivi1l won-
(1Cr wlmat that nans, ivlieîî thjot speakest of hieaven, yea, lie liath no power nor
spiritual sense, for they are but foolishines.3 to hlmii ; the xnost-%ise things of God
arc but foolishness te the natural man ; lie deligrlits' net ia them, beenuse lie
bath not tasted liew sweet the Lord ii. Se Pilte interrapteth Christ; christ
.1anse i 1,d Ie sayq, IlThou sayest that I arn a kingç." In the wliieh nswer,
Ulic Lor-d denies net that lie is a, king, but lie takzes the mentit of Pilte te lie
~vituess that lie ivas a kiiig.

1)0E T PtY.

SUNDAY.
0 day meat cahtn, mest briglit,

The fruit cf this, tho noxt world's bud,
The indorsement cf supreine deUiglit,
Writ by a Friend, and with, his bleod;
The eouch cf time, oare's balai and bav:
The week wcre dark, but fer thy light;

Thy torch doth show the wvay.

The Chier days and thcu
)t ake up one mnan; whose face thou art,
Kneeking at heaven witlî thy browv;
The working days are the back part;
The burden cf the week lies there,
blaking the whole te steop and bow,

Till thy relcase appear.

Sundays the pillars are,
On iwhich heaven's palace arched lies 1
The other days fi up thespare
And hollow room with vanities;
They are the fruitful beds and borders
In God's rich gardon!1 that is bare,

Whiclî parts their ranks and orders.

The Suandays cf man's life,
Tlîreaded togetiier on Time's string,
Make bracelets te adora the wife
0f the eternal gicrious Ring. ~
On Stindity, hea'ven's gate stands ope;
l3lessings ire pleatiful and rife-

.More pleatiful tlîau hope.

Thîis day my Saviour rose,
And did enclose tlîis light for bis;
Tlîat as ecdi beat bis manger knows,
Man inighit net cf lus fodder miss.
Christ bath teck ia this piece cf grcuund.
And made a gardon there for those

Whio want hierbs for tlieir ivoind.
Hecrbert.
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RBVIEWS ANIY,%NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

LiFs IN< A RISEN SAvzouR; being Discourses on the Argument cf the Fifteenth. Chapter
of First Corintlîians. By ROBERnT S. .OANDLi.Siie D. D. Edinburgh : ADÂN & CHARÎLES

Front thie .dinbu*qhî Winess.

Anytiiing like a îlot aile.l revicw of Dr. Candlishi's new %work, w'itliiu the intits
of a leadingY article ib out of the question. It is too close in its reasoning, too
compaet in its style, to, render any attexnpt at abridgrnent saf'e, whiîe i ts strictly
theological cliaracter migiit in itself rentier a detailtd investigation of its several
parts out of place in a uiewspapcr. We inay bu perinittcd to take it for grantcd
thiat a considlerable portion of our re:uders lhave already m.~ade thie wvork the sub
Ject of sttucly, andl those iviio lhave tnt b ocs vtl o mtagetms
take.in accepting the Most exteuîded viëw of its contents %vliiel couild. possibly
bc given in sucliespace as we eati comnmand as a substitute for personat examini-
tion. It reniains for uis rnerely to itidicate iu a wvurd or two the greneral scopo
and charactet' of the book, after whichi we niay not unprofitably cast a few
glances at one or two j)oirions of thue workz wvhere the thieological and the prac-.
tical corne lito, contact, anti life in a risen Savioir eati be traced la aniniatug,
elevating, tranisforiniinz influiences oui the tioniglîts and activities of men.

Dr. Candlishi's book is divided injte tvo, parts. Iu thie first, flic place isud
importance of a viviti and accutrate helief in the resuirrection of Christ, lu con-
uîection witli thie whiole Chîristiani sclhenue, tre pointed ont and establishied. 1o
the second, tlue nature of thte body cf the exztltc'.l Saviour ani of the believer
after tlue resurreetioiî is sijecteti to discussion, In eaeh of thiese diviqions the
argument is ninilteti -%itlî great vigour andt breathî and diue gezueral liandling,
of the subjct. is rnasteriv. No sinz(le Word Perha1.ps indicates se correctly its
chiaracter as the word ", billical." lis teNt is never, to Dr. Cauldtishi, the luotto
to, a didautic essay or a pluilusopItical spetculation. Whiat a penetrating intellect,
Iionestly anîd vigoutsiv applyiîug ail iis powers, discov'ers iu the -ords of reve.
]ltio,-tlhat lie ei., iatle î.xîbtwitli tîtat 110 is satisfied. is faitl inh
the word aund the testiniony is tie r-obus.t, iuînhcsitating, cli(-likze filith of the
olden trne. le seks flotio teolotir or to qniiify ; lie is lucetless of adaptionto
hiuman fr-ailty or pieooîceptiuii; tfie Bible is to liri wvhat thic externai, worldl iS
to a physical pliilesop1uel. .udlý it, it iiimot be conilusset tliat at. tintes hlis intelle-
tuai energy overrtuns itsell, andi boeuiws at.teuuated te subtlety, as is, we tîik,
thie case iii the elaborate distinction bebtwcen " flesli anl- blotod" andi ",flesI ind
bo-)es," ie is beyoud qti&tioti tliat, on the whloe, the full andi the express nucain-
innf' t the Scriptural IvIae licl) lie vx)ounds, ln ifs coninection witl the
greuiral frainework of Clhristian trutlî, i.s exhibitetli iis pages. 'l'le style li
nervous, aimiiateti, r id-; gngout eaul ideu clealv firrnl, aid coinplete-
ly.-anld in 110 Sinîgle ilistalice bccomlingy languiti or talwîhy,. It is a style about
whiicli the reader, lias a cetiuindefiuuito feeling tliat it onglut t.e be. polIlr,-
tlîat expression ef ideas soeci> andi se vigorons ouglit to satisfy every uiiiid,

-~vhule tue ceiolusiess reiail.s tlIau tis uîet sucl as wili gcencralypue
*\e arec ini the present, day so aistoiled t>fsinto Ot S'tyle, tliat a sfik
mianly, bnisiniess,-li'ke fornuu oft nUerance is ut a disadvantage. As one of tlue cou-
cilLions of the fline iii whicli wec liv'c, fiais 1fýict onglt io lie vecolîcteti by nuisis-*
tors, auud stndents of Llîcoiogy, anîd u-very genine unîti na.tural git't or, gyrico
style ought1I to be coîîsCientio1uSly cultivateti. Dr-.Caiiis style, and eQIiliiiý
mode or tluongit, cannet bc at e ~ss tiese pautiular elernents whicl la
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themsel ves insure, popuiarity. -In titis respect hie offers a miarked oiltrist to Dr.
Guthrie on the one baud, and to Mr. Arnot of Glasgoiv on tho other. Dr.
Guthrie brings his subjeet before the eye. IIo presents it ia a series of illustr 'a-
trfttive pictures,-of dissoiving vi ews; lie keeps the imnaginativec mid einotional
faculties in periietuial and most plensurable play. Mr. Arnot combines a peculiar
,,cd cxceedingly delightful faeuilty of minute and synipathetic observation of
itunin life, especinlly of lite in the family, ivith a delicate1y poetical feeling for
certain aspects of the beautiful, in nature. 'Those of our readeîs wvho arc acquaint.
et %vith tie %vorks of one of the greatest living English painters of quiet lite,
Ufr. J. O. Hook, will undcrstand us whien we say Mr. Arnot brilles a powver int
tuie pulpit similar to that -%vlich J. C. Hook exerts in bue studio. But Dr.
Candlisli is ever latent on the iatellectual manipulation of lais subject. Hec joins
link be llîk in a logical chain. Miss a single link and the -%vhoIe sequence is
broken. At times, iadeed, lie rises into a noble glov of eloqiience, and his
commanad of vigorouis and idiomnatie Englisi is always remarkable; but, on
the whoie, the strain of attention demand'ed in the perusal of his pagesis too
grent for the general reader. H1e reminds one perhiaps mnost of Barrow ; but
lac style is, iii fact, lieculiar to Dr. Candlish, and correspondent to lais whole,
Itabit of tlaotxglt. It suggesbs, a bow always fuli strnnig,-a stream that pursues
its stra-igliit and steady wvay (le vn a uniform siope, nover pausing to reflect in
calîn the trees on the bank, never turning aside to mnander iii the flowery
iîicadow. Intense acti vity, rigid logic, dominecering inteilectuai force, iimpatieonce
of' ail that does uiot bear directly, pointedly, immcediately, exelusively, on the
su)jeet ;-thiese are bue qualities whichi titis style reveals; and NvIlichi, if they
recoînmend it to the few,-if they render it exceedingly vainable as a, iidel in
tuie tre-atineiit or certain stubjects,-ývill certainly inipede its progresa% Nvithi thc

anysd jiustly bar its dlaim io a place ainong tîtose suprexnely excellent
sti11Yls, wieh-I combine perfect ease iviila sufficient force, aud vary the cadence
ivitlh the thenlie and the tlao4t..

There is, no part of Dr. Catidlishi's wvoirk in wvhich a strongly practical tendency
atiot be discovered. The authior uiever passes into the region of more specui-

lâtioal or loses sgIght, iîa the clouds of thieory, of the plain patis of Christian lite
and duty. But mu two instances, the bearing o? the (lisdussiou, becomes broadly
auJ pîicwincnietly practical. One o? thlese is iviien the conclusion fromi the w'hole
stilJect is drawn iii a dîscourso dn te exhoitation of thc e£postie Pauil to te
Cointhlianis to bc always abolunding iii the wvork o? the Lord. Tfla other is
triton the distinction isltaken between the spirit, the seual, and thc body lu the
Contituition of man, sud te adhaptation of a spiritual body te wha,,.t iniglit be,
callerI a spiritual soul is pointed ont. 0f these a wvord or two iu silecesson.

Vie, duty cf aboiinding ia the wvork of the Lord is rightly, aud ilu accordancEi
ivit biis iiiiforani habit oflhandliaag ethical questions in a strictlv biblical aud
crangrelical unianuier deiiaed by Dr. Candlish, te be bte duty of bclieving
iii Christ, wvhic1a liaplies union witliUansd life ln iin, and by consequence
(lie iflest active co-operatioti witla litn in fis wvork oit earthi. Whiat,
then,ý is Clit-ist's wiork on earbh ? Clirist's wvork on earta is defined as that o?
bringwing ail those iv'hom the Father hla given Ilitu into the kiniiotu of ga'sc.
To cýo-operate, therefoic, out of a putre desire for te, glory of God, iai hie Nsork
d~ britaiang tite people of Chrisit under lais dominion and service, is tlac g ran d
day OÈ Clu1 istiaus.

We admit tîtat in strict logic bIais view is flot only correct, but exliaustive.
Yt Ne colild ham e wislaed tlat, to say the Very least, its illustrationa hsd been

accied soinewlaat fiiither. Dr. Candlish does niot pronotunce or impiy a denial
batadvaatgesof iliaalenilable importance accruie to the %vorlI ini general froan
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the difftnsion of timo ospiel of Josts, and the gatlxerisg of his choson poplointo the
foid of tho Diviine Shepliord. Strictily qlpe..kilg, it is in tho IC(-olnpiisllîîlotît of îhe
work wvhicic lie specifles, tkat ail collaterai grood iq effectodl, and iwhon lie p.articullar;.
zes the one, lie inay be fily affiîniod to admit the otiî r. But wvould it have
beoni an inîîduo deferýnco to, the conimion felings of nien to) bring this coluteral
influenice into, distiiic proininence,? '«\e cauinut tXink fot; wc are forcod ratler
to bie diat iii thfs instance thiat cxeltisively eviingelieffl mode of liandling bis
stitijoct,-tliîat hiabitutai snperiority to any hesitnuion on the part of roason to njC.
cept the iiiqti.-lifiedl dittates of roeaiî,-hcîwe in gemicral admire andi
commoend, bas conceiled.from, Dr. Candlisli an important view of lus subjeet,
The promise i)ronotlncod by God iii tho gardon of Edon wvas a word of blessîng
to the wvlole Inunan race. If adniits, we bolijeve, of satisfactoryv proof, drawn
froin psychoiogioal and liistoricai sonx-e', tlîat the more conitinua.-nco of tho race
uipont oati,-the physical existence of nianind,--tlie vory l'act and possibility
of civilization,-deponded uipon that promise. Exhaustive etlinological investi.
gations, the outline and rtstiltofvlii1n have been lucidly prenetted byArcibishop
Whaiý-tely ini a recent sinall but valutabie, publication, put it boyond doubt thaï
the Iighit of civilization mnust bo kindled and perpetuially trimmed, otlierwise it
nover exists, or graduahly expires. Only on1 tie hypothesis of an original reve.
lation can tino phienotilnon of civ'ilization bc philosophically explained. Fron
this original rovolation the heatlion nhtions wvere, as Edwnrd( Irvîngr finaily re*
marks, tho apostaey, as the ton tribes wcre fromn the Jewish, annd the Roman
Catholie is from tio Clhristian, disponsation. The promise gîveil in Eden is t
us the embl6n, as it ias no doubt the centre, of the original revelation, and it
brought with it inestimable advauînges to, the wvhole, luman race. We Fay not,
of course, thnat every formi of civilization lias owed ail that it achieved of great.
riess or excellente either to traditional or to, Christian revelation. But wve firmiy
maintain that a Divine liand first led the feeble hunman flock to, green pastures
and habitable valîcys, and that infant reason, before commencing her iîignil.
cent work of civilization, %va% guidod by theo band of Çaith. Apart, hioweve;,
from these more remote coiisider-atioiis, do we 1301 ail] recogntzise that the presnc
of Christianity in a nation crinobles and enrichoes it, gives it freer tonuie- of the
treasures of tino eartn andi a more peiIèýct; use of the lfscuities of the mmnd, brozd'
ens its political institutions annd Luinanisos its sociail hifle, bridies its passinois iVitb
]aw and telupers its hnîwtl viî ncruy ? Ahl this peitains, to tl]e work (,f 11h0 Son
of M#n upon ourtin. In ail thnis «bis declared followers, caîn sympatizo uiid Co.
operate wvith IIlmi, and in snîob sympathy nd co-oporae-tion eaui find deep) en-
couragemient and greatjoy. Ail this, is invoivod ini Ndiat Dr. Canndlisl states;
but ivo cannot beolli lookiuîg over his logicai paiing iîîto, the broad and goulu
territory arounid.

Anotinor reniark for-cibly suggests f tscif iii coiniection wvitli this subject. It
is not very safe to sever, even in thougbt, ia tise present wvorld, tise Nwlieat aud
the tares whuicl niust; growv togyetien uîitii tie harvest. Not even, in appeaanc
or by finmlication ouglît the freeness of the gosp)el offer to bo circunscribe4
But is thera no danger of this resuit, if the gathîered ours of the elect,' and nol
the ivide field of the world, in %vhicin tbey grow side by side with the tares a
ione represented, as of vaine or importance ? In one poinit ot viewv it is t C

funiction of the, Christian ministor and of every Chnristian 10 cati together tLE
company of tinoso whom God lias chosen in bis Son; in another point of vieg
as strict.Iy logicai, as strictly Scriptural, kt is iawful to, address every living human
being, a3 1ossibiy beiongiîig to, this connpany. To bring ail tho wvorld to Obri-t1
-to hlod out tihe invitation to wvhonisoever will,-tiis is tise mission of Chffi

tians ; and it scems the î-nome natural, 'md, so, te spea, iely mode of promu
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~ig tis sublime objeet, to represent Christianity as a rirn of Iighit gradually
broRdening oit darkness along the wlîolû horizon of nighit, thian as a thin ray,
picing fron hieaven, and touching on the forehend a peculiar few nxnong the

elîdreIi of nmen.
No part of Dr. Candlishi's volume strikes us as more nobly conceived, more

adnrably ivritten, or liaving loftier, whule strictly practical, tendencies, thani
tia iii whicli the constitution of matn as lie at prescrnt exists and its constitution
aftor the rcsurrcction are made flic subject of investigation. Tlic thiiee is by far
too large for us te discuss at liresent. \Ve eau only say that Nvitlî Dr. Candlish'q'
iws as te threceld division of spirit, sou], and body, ive cordially agcand
reCOnIICi(len our j'endors te follow eut for themselves tlue many and fhr-r-eacliing
meIDs of thifit wvliiel bis treatnient of the subdet. t suiggests. This Nvor1d la the
Place of hope. The %wliole life of man, physical and nmental, sustains itself on
lhope. ]eiece a iii-ii te a devii or a stone, axuf * you eut away at once, and for
ever, evei'y prospect of biis moral improveînctit. Unless the of~ec God,
sorely def'aced, yet indestrucibly gloricus, is î'eco giiised as looking tiorougli the
fallen nature of îî'an, a paralysis of despair is cast upon ail Clîristianit effort It
is by bringringr intoecear prorninence the spiritual ini the human constitution,
and shewing lîoîv Nvitlîcut, doing any violente te mature, or casting discredit on
die nîcat îîîsignificant neccssary accomnpanlîneuit of* i pitysical coustitution like
our,;, Clîristmanity invigorates, and purvifies, and it, that the -essential.
nobleness of' Cliristian* ettiies is perhials iiiost conv*noin,,gly cf ail exîîibîted .By
pointirg îith se firnu a finger te the heaven-bor.i'i cf' mari, groan .ng and
struggliug nder the obstructions of the flesi, Dr. Candlish distinctly rei'%eals
how tle nierais cf Chrîstianity conneet themrselves %vih eve j hi g h feeli-ng and
lofty însp)iratiox,-witli eveî'y triumnphi over self, and sacrifice - f tinaterial ad-
u'aitn(g tn mental attainmnent,-witlî îvltatsoever tlîings linvi; b)eîii truc, and
hoiîL't, and jit, and pitre, and loey ai f goiud repud , lu the hîstery cf

înalcnd ''lcs werle M 'lu ret part ainms amisd ~ g after tliat spiritual,
fiteedoni wviilti c au n alî oily lu Christianity, only in Christ. After tîjis
fiai eiît.-ncipatiNn of' the spiritual frei fieshiy bondagc did the stern wisdonu cf
ihe Sîoiî's strive ; sîIftc'r- 1 bis did the slpirit cf Plate yearun, whien it soughit iii the
voiul cf >îe Idea the cousauit mation whiicli could iiot be found la the malin of

hie A.'tu:l. h is a îîsii g ght te contenu plate ail titose iuigli qualities and
111uIacities,, pertaining te tue spurttitai nature eof iiuan, wvhich evolke thec instinctive
reîpect n<fl a'îi'to f uunniuld, followviîg tneekly lui thetr-aini cf Clu'istianity.

It ijz tîpu iîig.l&st (ie.rec aitco' to find lu this wvouk-thie performntce cf'
"Ide wiw i. î'h d, aînong the urtueox -pcetly adequate recognition cf
-a fiiitoto foi' art in tîte,, Clristjati temple. -1 \Vhat," sas- Dtr. Candlisli, in pro-
e(-tillî tuje iiuqlit-y te 'vhichl ie haýve been î'eferring, "aie the fine arts. even

Pflelt'est, but aîtelîu;>îs te 1îe'ti ty ;ind spirituialize wvhat is te paýS, thi'oughl the
iiiedjitl otr the eyes and ecars cf the body, iute the cehînnber ~vtiweethe
l'riIUdp)le ch' the spiriiual. as Wveil as that cf the aiiiunal life, lias its seait?" \Ve
dlo not aecept tils as aui exhaustive defitîltion cf' the elîjeet and aima cf art. But
l' fiir aIs it gees, it aplpeaî's'to us correct, and it seemus te necessitate the conclu-
sion, tlîat whatcver- is meally, good- in art ouglit te be accepted asin se tfar Christ-

Waoni; te be iised by the 1believer, ouglit te bc elzcnoivledged as iyig %itlit
.!It p)ioviau'e oeî Nyii Christian liberty extends. We hall Dr. Candiislî as a-.-

adoaeof titis great principle, and gladly avait ourselves cf Ilis athoiity iii
urgiuig it upeti our readei s. Aund we consider it beyond doubt that the prinei-
le laid dovin by Dr. Candlisii is applicable as a test te ail art, and te ali science
id Philosoplîy, peintitg eut iviiere eacdh i3 noble and lcads lienvenward, and
luCe each is earthly and tends more and more te poilute itseif and its votai'ies.
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SUMMIARY 0F INTELLIGENCE.

ECCLESIASTICAL AND MISSIONÀRY.

GENICRAL ASSEMBJLY OF TIHE Fnus CisUaCIL OF SCOTLAÂNDi.-Tlie Sixtecutîs Annsaî
Meeting of this Assesnbiy met at Edinisurgis on thse 20th May iast, and was, we are as.
sured, one of tise most deiightfssl meetings s.hat have bcen lised since 1843. Thiere waa
a cheerfutliiveiy spirit annong its miensiers. Unity of sentiment to a great extent pro.
vaiicd, discussious woe conducted ivitis vigour, frankncas, and kindiiness. Tise venera.
ble Dr. ileitis of Stirling, woss elected 31oderator, and in bis inaugural address tools a
rapid review of tise pssst isistory of' tise Free Churci, and noted tise Evangelical 'work
te wviici it was called. For this purpose a ministry lie said WLIs requisito that silouid
bc spiritual, havîng a just appreheossion asnd appreciation of its object, namely, t6 please
God, and finaiiy bc endowed ivitls truc love. Tisese positions lie illustrated andcnforcd
witis usucl abiiity and, tenderness. Tise subjects -Yisich engagcd tise Assensbiy's atten.
tion.wvere cisiefly tise grreat Mission Seises of tisis Cisurci. In regard te tise Jewiss
Mission, therc was a long and interesting report, embracing tise severai stations at Pesthi
Consstanstinsople, Anisterdana, Gaiatz, Bireslau and Frankfort, fronn ail of wlsich there
ivere accounts more or less encouraging of progress in tise ivork of Evangelization
assd conversion. Tise reviv.,ls in Amnerica attracted mucis interent and occupied tise As.
sembiy for some time. Thse Hlome Mission and Ohurcis Exte-,sion leports were of pecso.
liar interest. Tisey showed that several Mission Cissrcises iii tise poorer pprts of large
cities are .established and flourisiug, and tisat deputatioos have visited several destitute
localities of tise country, and preaclird the;i Gospel te tise peoplo in tise open air. This
is a good and great work in iicis 'thc Erc Cburch is zessiousiy engaged, and bspon
wlsich God ns showering Bis blessing. Dr. Blucihanan, Convener of tise Sustentation
Schense, submitted a isist-elscouraging report. This Fundfor tise year 1858 amounîs
te tise sum of £lo.,a20 stg , being an increase of £282 over thse previou.s year, whici
,sffords a dividend of £138 to each minister, leaving a smnaii balance to be carried te
next year's aceount. Tise foiiowing getteral abstract, shoews thse whoie anms raised for
tise 'various objecta of thse Free Olssrch of Scotiand, for tise year froni 3lst,31arch,
1857, te 31st Marcis, 1858 :

Sustentation Fund o . ... . .......... £108)920 7 10
Building Fund.......... 06 ......... ........ ..... 46,896 18 81
Congregationai Find,.. .. o.. .. ... .. ......... 92e556 12 21
Missions and Education................. ........... 563776 6 9
lâisceilaneous$ ............... 4............ ......... 25,386 18 8

1.ý'V£S3fETSViZTotal$......£330,537 4 2

For beisoof of Foreign MLissions,..... .. .. .. .. ....... £7574 15 2
cc E ducation Fund,....... .......... 64..........9,000 0 0
ci Home Mission,............................. 11250 0 0
it Highland Mission,............................ 750 o odi Colonial Sciseme,.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... 200 0 0

" Jewish Mission,............................ 200 0 0
Building Fund,......................... ..... 300 O O

" Gesseral Trustees,........... 4................9,00o0 0
" Coilege Endoiwment,....................... 13,610 0 O
" lursary Fusad for general purposes,............6,861 il 3

"i " for speciai purposes,.............9,000 0 0
~C Aged and Infirm Minîsters' Fund,. ... .... ..... 34,980 0 0

ci Cialsuers' kndownients,......................5,300 0 O
C. $sstentationy..............................3;200 O 0
ci Supplementary Sustentation Fund,.............16)000 9 0

ci Widows' Fund,............................ 66,y87 2 8,1
Tise Colonial Committee'a Report ivas of an encouraging nature. It embraced Dol

oniy tise Colonies but tise Continent of Europe, sisowing lsow wide are tise interests cfiik
Free Cisurci in tise worid and how deep a isold sise han taken of its Christian sympa-
thies. Canada and Australia are cvidently tise mont important parts of tisis field; hot
these Colonies are now rising into sucli a position of weaits and vigour tisat tisey milsO
for tise moat part, ba left te take care of theselvea, if tisey nnay flot aise be expecWe
te make aubstantial returns for past faveurs. In tise department of Foreign MiSSioSI

t
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the Frec Clourcli labours with unabated zeal. lier work in India lias only to a limtcd
extent been distutrbed. The Missions ln Blombay, Punri, Madras, and eIven Cal cuttl, con-
tinue oîninîpaircd, notwvitlistanding lte nmutinous statu of the northi-western provinces.
\agpore was in tha greatest danger of any of the stations, and it was mainly througli
the information given by flic missionary Luec to the military autiiorities ltat the lives
ýf the Europeaoas wcro ptescrved. The zuatters pcrtaining to Colleges and Scliools
zro. of considerablo importance. The Prcc Olturcli lias now tlîrce Theological Colleges,
i Edinburgh, Glasgow, and Aberdeen, iii whicli tiiere, arc 107 students. The number
of lier Scehools is 614, comprising 645 teacliers, and 6 1,811 pupils. The public contri-
tutions for tiacir support arc-for Collcges, £2500, besidos a capital sura of £17,000 for
endon monts ; for Scliools the annîîal sum is £2011. Many cases of private importance
to Uic Clîurcli woe discussed and determined by the .Assembly ; and, lifter a session of
abouit 15 days, iL %vas dissolved witlî thc usuni formalities.
SYNOI) OF THE CAnADIÂX UNITED PnrsnvrPItAnzÀ Cniuncii.-Tliis Synod lield its annual

meeting at HIamilton on the first Tuîesday of June, and wvas wcll, attended by both
ninisters and eiders. Tin o cv. J. Aitkcn of Snaitl's Falls was ap)poinitcd Moderator.
&~Y cral questions of deep interest to tine doînonination werc under consideralion, and
wiscly doterinîned. Tino question of union occupiod a large sinare of tîneir attention
sid elicited a warni and able debate. TIno decisions to whicln thoy came ivili found
in our article on the Union Question. Tîncir next meetiîng is appointcd to b -Id ln
Toronto on the second Tuesday of Juîîe next.

CONFEIENCEOP Tilt WESLEYÂN CIiîuroit.-Tiis'Assemnbly met la Montreal on the flrst
nreelc cf June, and was largcly attcnded. Dr. Stinson, froni England, was the President
for the à car; and wc îindcrstand tliat tho proccedings wcre of a most gratifying character.

Tins UNioN. OP VIF CoxOÂlIGTIONÂx.nsr CîîncHESs was, wu anndcrstand, linld tiais year in
Brantford, and 'vas of a gratifying eliaracter; but, as yet. ive have scen no publishied
notice of its proccodings.

Tins ANGLIcAli SYNo) OP TME Diocmsi op TonoNTO mot on the o t of June, the Bishop of
Toronto presiding. The opening addross of tIne fisliop wvas especially jubilant over the
-new to the Episcopal Clîurch-extraordinary aet of the free election of a Bishop for
the diocese of Huron. Ilut was refneslning," said be, "i Q witicss tlîis triumph of Chris-
tian uiîy and love, 'which threw. to the winds ail the arguments against the free and
honest cinoice of Bisînops, which the narrow selfishness of many centuries hll mustered
up." IlVe find the Comnaitteo on Chanrch Psalmody recommending among other things
îlot ail members of choirs should also be'menabors of the Churcîn; tlîat candidates for
the ministry should also bc instrunctedl iii the 'science of Sacred Music; anod that con-
gregational music shounld be of the sinaplest kind. Vie report of tIne Sehool Commit-
tee recomnnded a memorial to lic presonted to Goverrametît for permnission to establiola
Churrch of England scîlarate scinools. Thnis wa however opposcd, and the matter Was
finaily allowed to reot tliin mneetinîg of the Synod. lIVe flnd a warmn debate arlsing
on the proposition to pass any menstire whiclî liad been twice adopted by the Syaod flot-
artlstanding tlie veto of tic Bishop. Against this I3ishiop Strachan oeeons tu, have
showit determinîed opposition. HIe regarded iL ns sucn an infringement upon lbis
Episcopal prerogative as that, if passeul, it would reduce hlim to the position of a primus
lier parcs. "9Are we," said lie, "lto give ourselves a Presbyterian form of government ?
1 will nover sit bore as the Moderator of a Presbyterian Asscmbly." Sucli is the pions
horror which te l3ishop lias for bis. old faitli lu whlich lie was born, anod to wlîich ho is
indetted for titat learning and. tînoso qualifications whlni have fitted hlma abo1ve any
Anlican-bora l3isliop 10 govern bis diocese ilih ability. After adopting a mensure
forthe institution of a Provincial Convocation, the Synod adjourned, to met next
Aunnaft Kingston.

The Diocesan Synod whiclî met at Qoicbec seenis to have 'been a noisy and unruly
Meeting. ]3islnop, clergy and Iaity seern to have got into a state of uproar and confu-
sion. Our Episcopal fricada will ftnd out, sooner 0or later, titat frèc Synodlswill only
harmonise witn a Presbyterian polity o? one forai oi- ainolier. Ia free countries, sucli
ns Canada and tIno United States, Episcopacy mnust :obaie its Anglican and prelatical

TusE SY.NOD Or THE PuIESDYTEIÂN CuuRcun op Ntw B3nuswiexu.-This Syaod held its
Sonual meeting last month at St. Johns, and wvas atteadcd by ahl the ministers of the
hady i lir. Province, save one. 'rTe meeting ivas a very îîleasing one. The affaira of
îhe Cliurcl in the Province met wviti prayorfial colisideration. Vigorous measurés were
te$Olved upon for the prosecution ofîtheir Educational and Missionary scxeruos. Tlîey-ro-
Solved, anewv to procoed wiîln tlîcir charter before the leogislattire, notwithstanding tuie
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opposition of a few narrow-minded members and ministers of the Established Churcli Of
Scotland. Why is it that the Synods of the North American Provinces have flot entered
into fraternal, correspondence with one another?

DoMEsTIO MISSIONS, PRESBYTERIAN CHTUROXI, 0. S.-The objects of this Board are, t'
report for 1858 informs us, first to supply vacant churches and assist weak congreeg,
tions in support of pastors; and second, to extend the boundaries of the Church lIII
employing ministers to preach the Gospel, organize xfew congregationb, and fore'
churches in the hitherto neglected and waste places of the country. The General Ae
sembly has declared that the cause of Domestic Missions is second to no other in Mar~
nitude and importance. From the very beginning of the Church in America down tO
thc present time this mission has been prosecuted with vigor. The increase and expatè
sion of the Church since its re-organization in 1838 has been mainly effected throug -
the instrunientality of this Board. Since that time the Ohurcli ham increased by
Synods, 60 Presbyteries, 796 miaisters, 1,578 churches, and 118,242 members.Tb
number of missioaaries is 610; and the total receipts $105,277.

LITERARY.

.Messrs. Gould & Lincoln announce the publication ot a ncw work l'y the late ui
Miller, entitled IlThe Cruise of the Betsy, or a Suminer Ramble among the Fossiliférolai
Deposits of the Hebrides; with Rambles of a Geologist, oTeThsadMlsoef
the Fossiliferous Deposits of Scotland,"'-which we hope soon to notice at length.

The same publishers announce the preparation of a Memoir of Hugh Miller, l'y Petefr
Bayne, Esq., from writings and correspoadence in possession of the family.

Messrs. T. & T. Clark of Edinburgh have just issued a translation ot Christoffél'o
Life of Zwingle, the fallest and best lite extant of this great Reformer; also a transw~
tion of a number of evangelical meditations of the well-known Vinet ot Lusanne, bf
Professor Ed. Masson.

The Messrs. Nisbet & Co. have just published a memoir of the Rev. R. Neabit, Mis
sionary of the Free Churcli of Scotland in Bombay, by the Rev. J. M. Mitchell, A.M.,a
brother Missionary. Mr. Nesbit's life was one of singular dcvotedness to, his work, sild
christian simplicity of aim. Besides selected extracts from his journal illustrative Of
his character, Mr. Mlurray Mitchell has given hiinself, in one chapter, a rctrospectiV
view of missions in Western India, which is ably written from a catholic- point of vie,«?
and which is doubly valuable trom its bcing the first sketch that bas appeared ot the06

missions, at least since the publication of the Life of Mns. Wilson of Bomba y.

The Rev. Dr. Tyng, of N'ew York, has just published a father's memorial of his Bop$1
entitled "The Child of Prayer." Lt emibraces ail tht particulars ot the distressiog
event by which the lite of a useful young- minister wa.s eut short, together 'with Uith
markable expressions of public sympathy which bis death called forth. Dr. Tyng, tuS
bereaved and heart-stricken father, lias most tenderly, piously, and affectionatcly côtRiv
memorated the excellencies of his son, and thîousands, we doubt not, will eagerly inqUui17
for this memorial.

The Philadeiphia Preshyterian says of "lThe Encyciopuedia of Religions Knowledgtyu
published l'y Lippincott & Co., of Philadelphia :-"l This massive and compact voluuI0
embraces a vast fund of information on religious toîdcs, brouglit down to the prescuil
date. The reader may formi some general idea of the ground occupied, when we StAte
that notices, more or less full, are given of ail the religions denominations; the Oise
ners and customs ot the East, witlî descriptions of the natural history of the Bible ; tei
principal events of ecclesiastical history; biographies of tle martyrs and oftdistingui5hed
religions writers; a missionnry gazetteer, with notices of the various missionary 5ts
tions; comprising a very full book of reference on all religionis subjects. The Cool'
pilers have made free use ot ail preceding works on the subjects treated, and the artiClo
on religions denominations have been coutributed by distinguished men belonging "0~'
pectively to those denominations. We do flot pretend to give a definite opinion f se
the matter embraced in nearly one thousand three hundred closely printed irpera
octavo pages of double columus ; there may l'e errors of tact and opinion, and it WOUîl
be strange if there were not in s0 large a space ; but we have no doubt ail due cautIO0
has been used, and we are very sure, that as a general work of reference, it is vallnablO
and worth its price. The style in which thc book bas been prepared for the publie
very creditahie, aud evidently no necessary expense bas been spared."1


